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Sunday-school Convention at LaFollotte, July 19 and 
20. An Interesting program Is being prepared for 
the convention, and we hope that there will be a 
large attendance.

♦ ♦
Dr. 1). T. Wilson left Nashville last week for Kls 

new home In Louisville, Ky. Ho hns many friends 
both in Nashville nnd in Tennessee who deeply re
gret to see him leave and krho will Join us in praying 
God's richest blessings upon h^n in his new homo.

♦  ♦  ♦

Christian people observe Sunday ns the Sabbath 
day. The Greeks observe Monday; the Persians, 
Tuesday; the Assyrians, Wednesday: the Egyptians, 
Thursday: the Turks. Friday; the Jews, Saturday. 
Thus, a perpetual Sabbath is being celebrated on 
earth. ‘

♦  ♦  ♦

A dispatch from Knoxville to the Nashville Ban
ner last week said; "A  great change has been 
wrought in the city as a result of the efforts of the 
sheriff along the lines of reform and enforcement of 
the law.”  This shows what can be accomplished 

ben one man sets hlmflelf bravely, fearlessly to

however, remains to be seen. But it looks as if wo 
are in the beginning of what might be termed the 
aerial era, as distinguished from the steam era and 
the electric era. No wonder the people of Toledo 
suspended business during the flight of the airship 
and everybody turned out to see It. It was probably 
an historic-occasion. -The people .o f jthe_ world ffen- 
orally feel a similar Interest In the event

Mr. John D. Rockefeller Inst WMk gave 110,000,000 
to the Qeneral Education Society. Several years 
ago he gave 11,000,000 to the Society to be used 
especially for education In the Saiiith. The Society 
Is headed by Mr. Richard C. Ogden, of New York, 
and it is known as the Ogden Movement. The 
$10,000,000 given by Mr. Rockefeller will be used for 
general educational purposes. How much o f it will 
come to the South remains to be determined. This 
munlflcent donation will probably start again the 
discussion of “ tainted money.”  We Imagine, however, 
that the Society will hardly refuse to receive it, and 
doubt Tf any school would refuse to receive any part 
which might be offered.

s-jvh
niwatuiy. All honor to snemrYTcrnnui icrnia. 

♦  ♦  ♦  '

A correspondent from Shelbyvllle to the Nashville 
'Baner said lost week: “A drunken man la a rarity 
and violators of the Adams law are bandied without 
gloves. In no town In the State Is there a more thor
ough determination to enforce the Adams law than 
there Is in Shelbyvllle.”  This speaks well both for 
the officials and the people o f Shelbyville, anfl it is 
nil true.

♦  4

Rev; Frank WllllB Barnett,"of the-Alabanm Baptist, 
• says that he was going down the street recently 

and saw the following sign ;: "Warning—W e regret 
to tell o f the disaster that overtook three o f our 
delinquent customers: One of them said: T will pay 
Saturday, If I  live.' He is dead. One said; T will 

y  see you lo-morrow.’ He is blind. And still another 
said: T hope to pay you this week or go to Eternal 
torment.' He is gone. A  word to the wise is suffi
cient.”

In a book recently published from the pen of the 
late John P. AItgeld, o f Illinois, he says: “ Some of 
the most palatial residences in America belong to 
brewers, w d  distillers. _One freneratlon 'o f rneq.- in 
thlB'huffinete'irtui paBaefl kwi^, &d^we ca fr^ q s lodg
ment on their work. Wlty should a blight hang ot6i* 
them? It is the moral taint In their business that 
comes home to them with Us trail o f death. The ef
fect of the whole business Is to lower the social status 
of men and of communities. In the liquor business 
the hand that delivers and the band that receives the 
liquor become palsied. Every time the drunkard’s 
family sinks the distiller's family sinks. The mi
crobe of moral degradation works backward as well 
as forward." These are very striking words, and 
all the more so coming from a man like Gov. AItgeld, 
with bis opportunity of wide observation.

♦  A

ikllLt

The Baptist Flag recently said: "W e do not hesl- 
Ute to take our stand with the Anti-saloon League 
of the several States o f the Union as a moral force 
of great power. One of the most important tem
perance factors of the age is found In this organlsn- 

Al9a=-ABll JH&dMaMflaA-In, -hoBM.

strength in order to flgbt successfully the strongly 
intrenolfed foe of temperance, the liquor power. 

^Bvery good temperance worker should work cheer
fully and eff^^vely  in this -good cause.”  These 
words are well spoken.

♦  ♦  ♦  __ ..........
Mr. Knabenabue, the daring aeronaut who attracted 

a good deal o f aitentioff by his successful navigation 
on one. os-two trips o f Capt. B^dwin’s airship at the 

last year,.:bas again come-to

lAst winter Dr. J. A. Burrow, editor of the Midland 
Methodist, went on a trip to Miami, Fla., and while 
there went fishing. On his return he published, in 
the .Methodist the statement that he caught a fish 
with a book and line weighing .twenty-four and one- 
half pounds and nearly four '  feet long. Com
menting on it, we remarked: “ That was certainly 
a big one—we mean, of course, a big fish." It seems 
that others of Dr. Burrow's friends were a little dis
posed to doubt his fish story, despite his well-estab
lished reputation for veracity. But now comes a boy 
eleven years old, writing to tlje Children's Visitor, 
from Miami, Fla. He confirms Dr. Burrow's story 
ns to the size of the fish. We congratulate Dr. Bur
row upon this confirmation. Let no one hereaften

and the tike that there is- any-occasion fur disputing 
his word. ^

-♦  ♦  ♦
 ̂ The Nashville American says: “ Probably three- 

fifths o f the time of our Criminal Court Is taken up 
In the trial o f murder cases, but alas, bow few are 
the-convlclioha. Murder trials have. In facL become 
BO common that the press, exMpt in exceptional 
cases rarely gives them more than passing notice, 
and then think o f the pioMng thousandcr upon thou
sands o f dollani it  costs the pwple. to try these.,mup<-

The twenty-third annual session o f the General 
Conference of Christian Workers will meet at Elaat 
Northfleld, Mass., Augnst 4 to 20. The purpose is to 
prepare for a great revival in America by united 
prayer and study of the means and methods needfni 
to bring about a genuine revival throughout our land.
A partial list o f thosa. who will be present and speak 
includes the names o f: Prebendary Webb-Peploe, 
London, Eingland; Prof. James Denny, D.D., Glasgow, 
S o o ^ d i  Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D., Brooklyn,,N. T .;

■ Rev. Henry G. Wanton, D.D., Croxer Theological 
Seminary; Rev. Howard W. Pope, New Haven, Conn.; 
Rev. Frederick Lent, New Haven, Conn.; Rev. Len O 
Broughton, D.D., Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. Thomas J. Vil- 
Hera, Indianapolis, Ind.; Mr. John Willis Baer, New 
York, N. Y .; Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, DJD., London, 
'Bnffiand.' The music at this Contereiira will be 
conducted by Mr. George C. Stebblns, o f  Brooklyn, 
and Mr. Lewis S. Chafer, o f East Nortbflold. The 
Post-Conference addresses this year win be Blven by 
Prebendary Webb^Peploe, o f SL Paul's, London; 
Rev. O. Campbell Morgan, D.D., Ixtndon; Prof. James 
Denney, D.D., Glasgow, Scotland. They will begin 
August. 22, and will continue until about September 
16.

< » ♦ < * >

On account of failing health Dr. Chos. E. Taylor 7 
offered his resignation as president of Wake Forest 
College at the meeting of the Board o f Trustees in 

"MajTr m e-resignatio n was not accepted. Prof. Chas.
E. Brewer was elected chairman of the faculty and 
Dr. Taylor was requested to take the field to raise 
an endowment for the College. This work, it was 
thought, while, important, would at tbo same time 
be beneficial to bis health. At a recent meeting of 
the Board o f Trustees, however, his resignation was 
accepted and Dr. W. L. Poteat was elected president 
in his place. Dr. Taylor has been a professor in 
Wake Forest College for about thirty-five years, com
ing to it-from Virginia when a young man. He has 
been President of the College for twenty-one years. 
During hls.administratlon the college has bad s  won
derful growth in endowmenL in erection of build
ings on the campus, in the increase of students and 
especially in the affections o f the Baptist brother- '

it iBe'Saine u inen o w a'B.he teachw'and"is man"oL^ 
the highest executive ability. While a student at 
Wake Forest wo learned to love him very dearly.
Dr. PoteaL the new president, was our classmate 
and waiin personal friend. He was elwtad teacher 
in thq college soon after his gradnaUon, and latnr ’ 
assistant and then professor o f Natural Scieness.
In this position-he haa-won a wide 
scholar of eminent ability and a pli 
great popularity.. W e.predict foc',l$|||̂ ( 
bis administration a^very pi 
.Potaat is a-I>FoUter. of>Dr. B.

Bylllff^^k to the starting point without 
***$S>.tastj$Bllah|B>. Mr. Knabenshue says that the 

problem o f asrigi piciggtian has been solved. This,

. m :
an effort w u  made several years to elect a cHm- 
Inal Judge and attorney general who had pledged 
themselves to enforce the laws as against those 'iitui

v m ? :
the first of Beptember." It was understood^ 
other college in'the ^ u U i m w 4 t 1qs ,to ; 
as presidenL ' ' ~. - ;ii .i I' -jm.--'.-
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Bkfort It It Too Latt.

If yon'vo It gray-htlroil molhor 
III llio old homo fur nwity,

Hit down iind write tho loiter 
TIml you i>ut off dity hy day:

Don't watt imttl her llretl alopa 
Uoach hi'avon’a pearly unto—

Hut allow her that you think of her 
liofore It la too late.

If you'yo It toiidor nioaaatto,
A lovluK woni to aay:

Don't wnlt till you forgot It,
Hut whiapor It to-day.

Who knowa whnt hlttor momorlca 
May hnunt you If you wait—

Ho make your lovod onoa happy 
Hoforo It la too lato.

Wo all llvo hut In the proaont,
Tho future la unknown.

Tomorrow la a myatory,
Hut to-day la all our own.

Tho chauco that Ktortuno loiula ua 
May vanish while wo wait—

Ho H|H'nd your lovo'a rlchoat troaauro 
Hoforo It la too lato.

Jilji^llttlo tondor tokona.
The TcnWTStvvor aont,

Tho long-forgotton moaaagi'a
Tho wealth of lovo unapont;

Kor thoao aomo hoarta are tireaktng, 
l>\jr thoao aomo lovod ono wait—

Ho allow thorn that you caro for thoni 
llofon' It la loo lato.

—Ida Goldsmith Morria.

D tALIN Q  HAIRLY W ITH T H 6  BIBLE.

Hy Ilov. Rdward 8. Roavoa.

. mi  niaaaai,

o f  all tho hooka i\>ad by men not ono suffers more 
at tho lianda of Its profoaaoil friends than dooa tho 
HIbIc. To It tho originator of every theory In the 
realm of religion and without It goea for conflmia- 
tlon and siippoH. How many false and confllcUng 
dogniaa apiteal to tho Word of God for the right to 
oxIatT Why la thIsT la It bocauso the Bible la so 
vague and difficult to underaUndT Wo believe not. 
Hut It la a large book and an old book, covering 
fwirtoon centurU'a In Ha compoaltton and being'the 
product of ftirty different writer* of widely different 
dogreea of culture and mental ability. In this book 
lawgiver*, prioata, prophet*, king*, ahopherd*. fish
ermen. men, women, children, angels, davlla, pre
tender*. falae men and oven God himaelf speak. 
How neeeeaary It la then when we r « d  It, If we 
would do *0 Intelligently, that we know who la s p ik 
ing, when, where, to whom and under what condi
tion*. Knowing thi»«e things we are prepared to 
know what ho »ald. When this la done moat of the 
«o<all<Hl contradiction* of the Bible, at which cheap 
witlings and aiMfflng Inltdela have sneered, vanish.

As an example, I open my BIblo and my eye* fall 
«m the woTxIa, "There la no Gtid." Ah, but who said 
It? When I know that It was The fbol" who said 

_ It, what do I care Air hi* prating?
The book la openeinagan « t «  *rwTe*-fi*H on the 

words. "There I* nothing better for a man than that 
be should eat and drink, and that he should make 
ht* soul eaio.v gomi In hla tabor." OoaM the sel^ 
centered, timeserving woridllng want a better tost 
than this to quote In InaUffeatlon o f hi* sensna) 
life? But holdl Who asM It and how? This Is an 
expreeahm from Hotonaon In the book of Bcclestastea, 
the text o f which Is "vanity o f  vanltlea." The great 
question under diaewsston la, "What proBt hath a 
man o f aU hla tabor which he tahvOi under the 
au n r HI* guest lead* him to at loaM four <*»: 
etuMoaa which he heM teaitaUvriy as he sought 
beneath the sun Mr mu's chief good. Re did acd 
reach a doBntte. MtUed conchasloo nntll he kiehod

sparkling eyes are before mo now In vlalon while 
memory brings back the eloquent voice of the great 
teacher. Ho Is saying again In hla own never-to-be- 
forgotten way: "Young men, let tho Blhle mean 
what It wants to moan." In my study, as I prepare 
myself to apaak God's nimaage to men, I can never 
be content to stop short of satisfying myself that I 
have gotten back through words to know the mind 
of the S p lr if^ O . ministers of God's sacred truth 
and you readers thereof, "l.«t tho Bible mean what It 
wants to mean."

"But are prwuchers In need of such an oxhoria- 
llon?

Who has not heard one or -more sermons to the 
unconverted from this text, "Behold, I stand at the 
door and knock; If any man hoar my voice, and open 
the door, I will come In to him and sup with him, 
and ho ■aflth m e?" Some ono says, "But Is not that 
God's attitude to the unsaved?" If so, then why 
not preach such a sermon from this text? Simply 
because that Is not what this text means and It 
would be taking unwarranted liberties with tho 
Scriptures and, perhaps, encouraging others to do so, 
who might teach error hy so doing. If you were to 
dp IL Other Scripturea teach God's readiness to 
receive Blnncra,n6utTEIs“pS8i*go-waa-«ot-addte88ed.

. to thorn. It Is a part o f a letter to a church which 
u'as In a lukewarm condition. The Master Is ten
derly asking them to open the door for him. Use It 
In this connection and you are following the mind 
of the Spirit and may expect hts help and bless
ing.

Sometime ago the writer heard an evangel!A 
make a painful and tiresome effort to set forth the 
way of salvation from this text: "Watch ye, stand 
fast In the faith, quit you like men. be strong." 
Tho service ended. No ono had accepted the mes
sage. The preacher seemed discouraged and not to 
realise that he had misapplied the truth. He had, 
however, done so neveriheless. For he had taken a 
itassage addressed to Christiana and Intended to 
teach Christian steadfastness and loyalty, and by 
Juggling with the words had tried to find from his 
text the different steps In the salvation of a sinner. 
Is It any wonder that he failed? And yet how often 
Gpd has overruled the Ignorant blundertngs of men 
and gotten glory to himself?

The parablea were for the ny>st part designed, as 
tho settings la which they wbre spoken shdw, to 
teach one great lesson and but one. Tet at the 
hands of many preachers they are made to go on 
all-tours teaching what the Master never meanL 
It is often easier to give free reins to the fancy and 
spiritualtse a text than it is to delve at It until Its 
real meaning is reached and then to build a sermon 
on that In tagtcsl order and In keeping with the 
contexL

t,et ua hesu' Paul's wise words of counsel to Tim
othy; "Study to show thyself approved unto God, 
a workman Uutt needeth not to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of truth."

---- MurfiteabQtxv T*nm

hindrance to your home church. It the remaining 
fifty members are o f the right kind they would 
greatly appreciate your getting out o f their way. 
True, It sometimes happens that your home church 
is very weak and It needs your financial help more 
than the one to whldh yon have moved. Even then 
I doubt whether It Is best to let your membership 
remain where yon cannot meet .with the church. i 
knew a family that lived In a toyn  .where there was 
a poor little struggling church o f twenty-seven 
members and they kept their membership in a 
Rhode Island church worth millions and they kept 
up their contributions to this church. That wasn't 
right.

3. For your own good. It is hard to keep up an 
Interest In Christian work unless you are closely 
identified with i t  lYhen you fall to move your mem
bership with you you soon feel yourself growing cold 
and take less and less interest In the church.

4. For the sake of the unsaved ones around you.
The world looks with suspicion on a "trunk letter 
Baptist" or a "graveyard" one. Of course you don't 
aim to have a bad influence on the unsaved, but 
somehow they can't help but think that If you bad 
much religion you would belong to the church where 
you could do the most good. And I must confess I

how~tb~CBnvUiue them of-4helr—atrog.----- -don’t know
They say they don't care for a religion that doesn't 
have any more effect on a person than that 

6. Our church covenant rhads; "W o moreover en
gage that when we remove from this place, we will 
as soon as possible, unite with some other church, 
where we can carry out the spirit o f this covenant 
and the principles of God’s Word."

6. It is a duty you owe to the Savior. He left the 
"old home" heaven, his Father emptied himbelf and 
came to earth that you and I might be saved, 
Surely every Christian ought to love him enough 
to belong to the church he established, and belong 
In a aray to do the most effective service.

Perhaps you do not know how long you will re
main where you are. Well, it is better to have a 
doien church homes in a year than not to have 
any church home for a year. God bless oar many 
churchless Baptists, and lead them into service. 

Halls, Tenn. F. C. FLOWERS.

A N  O X .O  M A N  M U N tt .

TR U N K  BAPTISTS.

Istat Septesnber while attending the First Baptist 
Assoctatlon o f  Idaho. I heard Dr. C. A. Woody, 
Superlateadent o f  Mlssioas in the Northwest, make 
a stafsassM that I did not accept. He was speaking 
of the great number of Baptists In the South who 
wiere leaving the oonatiy and not carrying their 
chsTCh leriers and patting them In the diurchsa 
whece thny had ssoved. I knew there were a few 
whs dM thia. hot I thonght the number must have 
been .greatly axaggwnted. But I am aftald he was 
too neariy eonwCU Why is It'that It takes a "big

At Butler. Mo., they led Dr. J. L. Gartrell oat on 
the scaffold. Around him were stem-faced men, 
loady to perform the awful duty. On the trap stood 
on old man. His hair 'was snowy: his beard wxs 
long and white. He had lived two years beyood the 
span o f life allotted to man. Think c f  paaslag 
seventy-two year* In thia good world, and then, 
within sight o f the graveyard, to^ feel the dutch 
of the law at one's neck and be hanged!

Once he was a famoos lawyer. He had held 
crowds spellbound by his eloqnence. People used 
to aay: "Great man. that Oartrdl; he can be aay- 
thing, do anything."

He was elected a county Judge. Tfesa he was 
erolTorOie "TW»a"a«eatwtor-twe-tetme— Ha wia a. 
man o f affairs, highly educated, kaea. faxtslUgeaL 
He loved Just as other msn do—did this hangisau's- 
victim. Bight diildrea 'were bom  to hlak and there 
vraa not a happier family in the WesL It.doesn't 
seem possible that a konwa betag weald daWberstely 
Up over the magnlllcent stmetnre that had tskas 
the best years of hU life to m s a  Dr. ooxtreu did 
that v a r y  thing.

He trailed hla good naase la the gwttor; he dta- 
graced his aona and danUktera; he dMpatod his
fortune; he beeanm little better than a tranqx aad 
the exptaaaUon o f hla awfhl Can la Bsand ia fear 
worda— ,

hear the tenelualen ef On  whnle Matter: Pisar Ood 
and kesB hla ceusssandiseata; Mr thia Is the whole 

. dulir «f MM ." New weald R net ha MsnMhitty m - 
Bstt ha ttM hash aatd «a Its sriint iMhaat havitag 
lean M Ita aatt assC wtthaat hMWdag ttn Dsim «t

ataatea WM la <he »W le "Where R Is i 
p.laenMe «e gts. sff. the MtaaCat 

la fe h a ’

: M  ghee six reapoas aiaCU to mova

1. H sr' the good of the chnrek where yew are 
leosted. It weeds ynwr prayers, year aervtoa, your

1. Hsr hhti

M  tta <

o f ^  chaick yea k ft. It yea bars 
t <ha eM heasa chaseh It ts ant right 
Bhnsek te have as earry year asM*

tMa smd M t «s|, aay asrvios tNua yew. R  pwta the 
hoMS tharch M a had hihL BMBhse pear hsMa 
chsMDh has f t  ijhaas pyiea axray.

moralag saw erspt lata tha 
his wrlakled Csoe and 
look Uks a Marderar nr a had mbw. 
alssost as aona oasgact year ewn tathsr 
as that patriarch at Murdsflag a tMsM 
paltry dollars.

Tet he did tt.
Uatea! He Is Mealdag. Ha M-taOhs 

(head ciewd at hla fan. wad lha last smt 
hU' Upa ars—

"W H B K T  JXD  IT. AMeT
Tha .fW - ^  AgciMS. aah 1. U  Haiciul %||girifrih. •:

yard. Taa Haas Is a aitttlag
•ttht tar a  ihdag smC iMta a ^ H h a lM  

K, Mtet; Bhht «H- «M  m m » « l lS « M ir  i
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Thalw Is No DSath.

There la no death I The stars go down 
To rise upon some fairer shore;

And bright In heaven’s Jeweled crown 
They shine forevermore.

There Is no death! The dust we tread 
Shall change beneath the summer showers

To golden grain or mellowed fruit.
Or rainbow tinted floWhrs.

The granite rooks disorganise.
And feed tho hungry t**®? boar;

The forest leaves drink daily life.
From out the viewless air.

There Is no death! The loaves may fall.
And flowers may fade and pass away;

They only wait through wintry hours 
The coming of the Hay.

There ts no death! An angel form 
Walks o’er the earth In silent tread;

He bears our beat loved things away;
And then we call them ‘ ‘dead.’ ’

He leaves our hearts all desolate.
He plucks our fairest, sweetest flowers;

Transplanted Into bliss, they now 
Adorn Immortal bowers.

The blrd-lIke voice, whose Joyous tones,
~'Hado glad these scenes of 'slii' aUd U rlte,...

Sings now an' everlasting song.
Around the tree of life.

'Where'er he sees a. smile too bright.
Or heart too pure for taint and vice.

He bears It to that world of Mght,
To dwell In Paradise.

Bom unto that undying life.
They leave us but to come again;

With Joy we welcome them the same—
Except their sin and pain.

And ever near us, though unseen,
.. The dear Immortal spirits tread;

For all the boundless universe 
Is life—there are no dead.

—Bulwer Lytton..

T H E  TW IN  EVILS OF T H E  WORLD.

By Rev. J. W. Staten.

Drink.—Much has been said, and well said, too, by 
temperance workers, ministers, Anti-Saloon Leagues,
Woman’s Chrlslian Temperance Union, on the evil 
o f the saloon. The tramp of the legions of souls as 
they go from the gilded saloon, paat our door* down 
to a drunkard’s hell, is heard; the clatter and rum
ble o f the chariot wheel o f death and deatruction 

... are beard on the highway of hts satanlc majesty; 
this train o f the devil carries on the drink-road 
100,000 men and boys from the door of the saloon to 
the door of hell each year. Somebody’s father la on 
this train, his eyes are red, hla brain is erased, his 
soul is Ipst and he la going at a death-rate and hell
hound speed Into the whirlpool of destruction. Some 
wife’s husband haa forsaken her and has Joined the 
company and ia traveling on the tralar-of-drink. The 
g o ^  wife sUnds In the door of the humble, destitute 
home, with her eyes bathed In scalding tears, her 
heart broken with grief, her drees torn Into strings 
with ugly scrapes on her care-worn face caused by 

. a drunken husband. A balf-doxeu hungry, poorly- 
clad, pale-faced waifs are gathered around the mother 
crying for bread and clothes. Mother turns toward 
Uw empty euphnard. at the same time remembering 
there is not enough for breaiaasi. i»  her love and 
desire for the little ones, and with tears of grief 
looks down on the hungry children and says: “Dear, 
there la no bread; papa spent his wages yesterday 
for drink a ^  we shall have to go without to-day.
Don’t cry, dears, mamma can’t help It”  The ohil-

----- - .iSEeit _a Are. nigining,”  .
■N'.a:."di«iz6a;:_<*Asv-e6.<M't<aB54r--eoriissxqritoa*w „

spent all his wages for drink last night and we shall not King since, 
have to go to bed to keep warm.”  The mother turns 
to the bed to find only a  few old ragged quills In 
which to wrap her freeslng <dilldren. The father and 
husband haa sold the best and newest quUta to pay a 
saloon bill. The UtUe stole baby cries for milk, but 
papa haa sold the cow to pay for the whiskey he 
drank. OhI what n  wretched tsmlly! The hosband 
•«s lost bis Job on account o f his drinking habit 
Tho r a l l r ^  oompanp will not use a man who drinks, 
and he must took for nnothar Job. Tho satoon- 

Uguor. will not' tnisV Wnf

wnere. w l^ f  Is the poor man to dot R e  thinks ot 
' committing Hilclde. Tho wife died last night of 

flrief, poverty aad lack of love and attention... The 
husband Is mad with tremors and trlM to kill tha 
children for enemies. Drink baa not only ruined

the husband but baa sent his wife to an untimely 
grave and his children to the poor-bonse, while he 
himself cries for drink In a drunkard’s hell.

And yet some say there Is no barm in drink, and 
claim the licensed saloon is no disgrace. The gilded 
or plain saloon Is a disgrace and reproach to any 
people. To think of the one hundred thousand lives 
and souls destroyed annually, the millions of heart 
aches, wives and children, etc., by the drink habit 
Is wonderful.

Dance.—'When we look at the appalling facts con
cerning the evil o f the drink habit, we. In our en
thusiasm and interest, are liable to overlook an
other great evil which confronts us to-day—which Is 
the evil of dance. This, we call the twin evil of the 
world. We wonid not say less of the evil of drink, 
but more of the evil o f dance. While drink is the 
chief evil among men, and is destroying Ua thous
ands, dance is the chief evil and means of destroying 
more girls and women than any other device. It is k 
fact that Is not generally known that there are more 
abandoned, fallen girls and women' in our country 
to-day than at any other period. We believe the 
cause o f this is the result, very largely, o f the twln- 
evll to drink. Dance, like drink, has various forms, 
and does not seem ruinous at first The glided saloon

____la a great evil, but It Is not all the evil, neither Is It
the only gilded snare of the devil to ruin sbulB.The" 
gilded parlor dance to which our girls go Is the door 
to a devil’s hell and destruction of thousands ot fair 
virgins. Wines, liquors, refreshments, and all kinds 
of attractions are served at these gilded dances to 
snare our precious, pure daughters in the same man
ner, or at least for the same purpose, to decoy our 
girls and lead them into ruin and disgrace. There 
are different forms of the evil dancp—aa the abom
inable waltz, the round dance, etc.—but all have ruin 
for the end. There are thousands of beautiful, ones 
fair belles and queens o f our land, now blatant, de- 
sparing, sinking souls. The flush and pink have left 
the cheek; hope and virtue have fled, modesty and 
self-respect have been lost by attending the dance 
and a yieldin'g girl finds herself decoyed, ruined and 
disgraced by a fiendish, brutish vtlllan who has laid 
the trap at the dance and accomplished his purpose. 
From the parlor hall to the public stage. From the 
dance to ruin. Dance and drink go together. There 

«T«T »  dmiio« ot any kind—parlor or pubtlo—  
that there Is not liquor of some kind on the ground. 
All kinds of crimes are committed at the dance, al
most as many as at the saloon. Because o f the rela
tion and proximity to each other, we call them twin 
evils of the world. Murder, theft, robbery, adultery, 
profanity, blasphemy and many other like great 
crimes are committed at the dance: Tet some fath
ers and mothers allow their daughters to attend the 
dance and say there is no harm In them. Parents 
submit to the request o f a fiendish man who Is seek
ing to destroy their girl through the evil o f the 
dance. There are thousands in an untimely and aw
ful grave to-day because o f this twin evil. Hun
dreds of women are cast out o f society to-day .because 
of tho evil o f dance. Tho suicidal grave bolds many 
fflrl* who wero once rosy, hopeful and happy be
cause of the evil o f the dance. Oh, ye Christian 
parents, keep your daughters aWay from the dance!
I suggest that we organise a girl’s protecting society 
called “An AnU-Dancing Society.”  Why not have 
such a society to protect our girls as well as have 
an "Anti-Saloon League”  for tho protection of our 
boys?

Speak up, brother, sister, Christian worker, editor, 
and all, and let us hear from you in behalf of the 
girls in our country.

Brick, Okla.

Concerning k rerival (T) that was being held In 
this country some years ago, a leading Campbelllte 
remarked: “They are worse than wo are; wo do 
require them to be baptised.”  And whore Is the 
essential difference between the good confession 
made by answering the questtbns put by a Campbell- 
ite preacher and that made by the oonverta In the 
meetings of full one-balf o f the so-called evangel
ists.

The churches being filled with such material, the 
number of men who deny the "Call to the ministry”  
will increase. There will be more men who have 
"choeen the ministry as their profession”  instead of 
warning men to 'flee the wrath to come, will be 
spending their time, aa the preacher spoken of In 
your paper a few weeks ago, explaining away the 
Bible teachings concerning future punishment

The Hardshells In this country, not to be outdone 
in the advance (?) movement have of late years got 
to saying a great deal more about their doctrine that 
conviction Is an evidence of regeneration. If the 
Holy- Spirit has ever made any impression on the 
man at all it is proof positive that .he la one of the 
elect, and be should at once Join the church and 
be baptized, thereby beginning his Christian duty.

I wonder where it will all end! Surely the peril
ous times have come In which men should have a 
form of godliness-but.deny, the power thereof. Many 
will say to me In that day, “ Lord, Lord, have we 
not prophesied In thy name? and In thy name have 
cast out devils? and in thy name done many wonder
ful works? and then will 1 profess unto them I 
never knew you.”  PESSIMIST.

SHALL I QO TO  T H E  8EMINARYT

t lli. ■ •••

ACCEPTINQ CHRIST.

There Is an awful responsibility 
resting somewhere, for tho number of people who 
belong to the churches, with no more evidence of 
fitness than that thoir namee are on a church roll, 
and that they gave their hands to some successful (?) 
evangelist on some sort o f a soft proposition.

I am not old, bnt I have lived tong enough to see
Baptist Churches that once reqUired  ̂ Candidates to 
give satisfactory evidences o f regeneration—"fruits 
meet .far..xepentanoe,’’ now take them almost wlth-

Doubtless many young preachers in Tennm ee are 
considering this question at the present time. Many 
things tend to hold them away from the Seminary. 
Some of them are now In the pastorate and the needs 
of the work are great The people urge them to 
remain; declare that the church caimot do srlthout 
them; press them to stay. Others have financial 
difficulties that seem insuperable almost A  Bunlly 
Is dependent on them; debts have been contracted in 
college, and it seems to be necessary to go to work 
without further training. Such men usnally think 
they will go Into the pastorate for a year or two and 
then go to the Seminary; but experience shows that 
a man rarely has tho courage to pull out and finish 
his training after he once gets fnlly into the pastor
ate. The arguments in favor of entering the Seminary 
as soon as possible are overpowering.

1. Aa a rule It Is fhr easier to go direct to the 
Seminary from college than it Is to go after waiting 
some years. Increasing obligations make increasing 
difficulties.

2. The sooner one gets Into the work with full 
prei>ara)don the better it Is for himself and for the 
work. He Is then equipped to do hla best from the 
start. None of his life Is partially wasted by work
ing with only partial preparation.

3. No man haa a right to do less than hIs beet in 
the ministry of the goepel of Jesus Christ This Is 
the highest and- holiest , o f all. callings;., it. Is. the 
moat difficult and offers the richest rewards. A call 
to the ministry Is a call to do one’s best Surely the 
highest training of which we are capable is de
manded o f each of us. . The ax should be thoroughly 
ground before we enter the forest

4. The Seminary gives a man thorough, syste
matic training In the Bible and other subjects of 
special benefit to the minister^ The Seminary seeks 
to train men of God called Into the ministry, f<^ the 
practical duties of their calling—seekn to make 
them efficient preachers and iMnltors.

6. The Seminary trains men for the great mission
ary ealetprUe at home ^nd Bbinsd...-It given .tham 
sy«m6ise-Taieri*4kn^

H‘ ‘ *® hope tor. ^Ml ,j« t  their
e M -w v  nquor w u M w t  trust w m  .. enrolled . o n ^  p r e a d h q ^ ® ''

It sqema to me that some i>rofessional evangelists: 
are more responsible for this state of ifffalrs than ' 
any one else. They were the first to m ake'soft ' 
propositions, and any new way to .“ got ’em In”  in 
this country.

Ineans to 'a  real profound interest in the-subject 
Many other equally cogent reasons for attendanoe 

upon the Seminary could be given. Can a young 
p rosper afford to forego such privileges? Surely 
not. There are many young pastors who could get 
leave of absence' for a year and come, and they 
should do so. There are others Just about to enter 
into the pastorate who-should-rather take farther 
training. There are doubtleiM others who have had. ' 
some theotogicsl education who ought to complete -

youn* . ..̂
'nb'']̂ f̂4UhIs tola aoldmnly' *'

: least one year In the Seealnary lir further preiwrstlon . '
for his life’s work, God haa.oa ll^ 'ua to make the . .! 
most o f ourselves for his sake. Will we do It?

W. J. McQLOTHLIN.
8. B. T. Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
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AMONG TH E  BRETHREN.

Rev. Frank C. Flowers, of Halls, Tenn., will sup
ply nt Hickman. Ky., for the next few months.

Baltimore, M<1., has earnestly. lnvlte<l the Southern 
Baptist Convention to be hold In that city In May, 
190C. '#1

Rev. J. B. Fletcher, of Texarkana, Texas, Is to 
assist Rev. T. A. Moore In a revival at Durant, Miss., 
hcginning July IGth.

Rev. H. F. Burns has been added to the faculty of 
Ijinevlew College, I.*nevlew, Tenn., and will tench 
Greek and Bible Interpretation.

Much commendation of Thos. Dixon’s latest book, 
•'The Life Worth Idvlng”  Is expressed. It Is said to 
be the history of his search for life. '

Rev. D. O. Dawson, of Tuscaloosa, Ala., lately as
sisted Rev. Jas. R. Maglll. of Northport, Ala., In a 
revival which was a great work of grace.

Rev. II. B. Woodward, of Jefferson City, Tenn., Is 
assisting In a revival at the Second Church, Gads
den. Ala., where Rev. J. M. Salley la pastor.

Rev. .Tohn B. Barnard, of Cartersvllle, Ga.. Is as-
__  slating Rev. C. W. Durden In a revival at Bames----------------..........................................................................

Rev. J. P. Scruggs, of Columbia, Mo., Is to bo 
married on June 29 to Allss Fannie Garnett, Brother 
Scniggs Is a native Virginian and Is a splendid man.

Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, of Marlon, HI., has re
signed as editor of the Illinois Department of the 
Central Baptist, a position lie has ably filled some 
years.

Rev. W. C. McNeely, a very promising young man, 
was ordained at Concord Church, near Kenton, Tenn., 
last Sunday. Rev. J. T. Early_and others partlcl;^ 
pated.

His many friends rejoice with Rev. B. L. Watson, 
of Martin, Tenn., that he has recovered from his 
recent Indisposition and Is again able to fill his ap
pointments.

Rev. A. P. Stone, of Oklahoma, was made D.D. by
I. AGrange College, at LaGrange, Mo. He was ten
dered the presidency of LaGrange College some 
months ago.

The church at Chapel Hill, N. C., has called Rev.
J. W. Wlldman, of Herndon, N. C. This being the 
site of the SUte University the responsibility Is 
overwhelming.

Balnbrldge Street Church, Richmond, Va., sends 
Its pastor. Rev. B. V. Baldy, to the World's Baptist 

.Congress, and Rev. B. I.,acy Hoge, from Jackson, Ga., 
will supply for him.

The Baptist Argus does Itself proud In an Illus
trated World’s Congress edition, publishing the pro
gram of that meeting together with pictures o? every 
speaker on the program.

The First Church, Vicksburg, Miss., Is pastorless

was plowing In his (told, Friday morning, June 28, 
It Is thought the deed was Inspired by hla toking a 
lH)ld stand against a flagrant violation of the law.

The two Baptist Colleges In Ixjulslana which have 
heretofore been separate have been consolidated and 
will bo moved to Alexandria, which proposes give 
the new college $30,000.

Rev. Barle D. Sims closed a revival last week at 
Ijiwrencoburg, Tenn., with Rov. J. K. Bone, result
ing In 2C accessions and the lifting of the last debt 
on the church, a $480 mortgage. Much money was 
given to missions.

Evangelist J. T. Sexloii, o f Knoxville, assisted 
Rev. S. Tunnel In a mission work In the suburbs of 

Columbia, Tenn., for two weeks, resulting In 18 addi
tions. The meeting Is yet In progress. Brother Tun
nel doing the preaching.

Under the supervision of the State Board the en
terprise of church building Is In progress at Centre 
vllle, Waverly and Pulaski. At the latter place a 
$3,600 building is being constructed. Evangelist 
Ekirle D. Sims Is behind these movements.

conducted by the different members o f the faculty.
The National Educational Society baa offered the 

Institution $26,000, provided $76,000 more are raised 
within the year. We hope to secure this amount.

P. T. HALE, Prest.
Jackson, Tenn.

UPPER EA ST TEN N ESSEE.

Dr. C. C. Brown, of Sumter, S. C., says with 
reference to the divine call to the ministry, "The 

..whole thing la .a..piece..of.,efiC.Ie.B!»fttlca.l. hmmbuggej2’, 
borrowed from a corrupt Romanism." Judging from 
this, lots of folks have been deceived a long time.

TH E  SOUTHW ESTERN  B APTIST UNIVERSITY-

The readers of the Baptist and Reflector, I am sure, 
will be much pleased to know of the bright pros
pects of the Southwestern Baptist University^

Our faculty, for next year, will be one of the finest 
In the South. In*addition to nearly all the old faculty 
being retained, among the new professors to be 
connected, with the. University^ this .fall w lll.be the 
following:

In English.—Prof. Charles Bell Burke will be Pro
fessor of English and Ehiglish Literature. Prof. 
Burke is one of the most brilliant and enthusiastic 
teachers of English in this country. He Is an A.M. 
of Harvard University, and took his degree of Ph.D. 
from Cornell University.

Several years ago Prof. Burke taught here, and 
this institution has never bad a more ponular and 
able teacher. He will attract many students, be
cause of his scholarly attainments and power to 
impart his wide, accurate knowledge.

In Biology.—The new Professor in Natural Science 
will be Prof. Harold Lester Madison, an A.M. of 
Brown University, Providence, R. I. For two yeara 
Prof. Madison has been Associate Professor in 
Biology, In Brown University. He comes with the 
highest 'Indorsements from Pr^ident Faunce . and 
the Faculty, Indeed, the old professor who trained 
him In Biology, and whose Assistant he has been, 
writes that Prof. Madison is the best teacher be 
ever saw. He is not only a man of fine intellect and 
accurate scholarship, but has the peculiar genius

Good, congregations and helpful services at Har
mony. Pastor A. J. Watkins preached on "Decency 
and Order” and “Worshiping God.”  Offering for 
missions. Good Sunday-school. Messengers to Hol- 
ston Association elected.

Pastor S. P. White preached at Erwin. Subjects, 
"Salvation of the Lord” and “ Sowing Beside All 
Waterg.”  Ninety in Sunday-school. Movement on 
foot for building two Sunday-school rooms and put
ting In baptistry. Brother and Sister White, with 
Paul Peyton White, spent a week among the folks 
at Flag Pond and vicinity. Brother White recently 
preached the memorial sermon for Erwin Lodge, 
No. 299, I. O. O. F.

The Holston Baptist Association meets with Flag 
Pond Church, Tuesday, Aug. 16, 1906. The church is 
reached by rail from Johnson City to Liove Station, 
o n 'S r -* -W.-Hallwayv-thono«-by-.Jram.-car...llno ..(six... 
miles), and thence by road wagons (five miles) to 
the church. The road Is almost impassable for light 
vehicles. Go on horseback.

Program for the "Christian Workers' Convention,” 
here, will be printed next week. It will be July 27-30. 
We hope for a helpful meeting.

The writer recently made a visit to the Flag Pond 
neighborhood and he-much enjoyed being with the 
brethren there. It was delightful to hear every one 
speak loving words about their pastor. Brother S. P. 
White.

Here the -pastor preached on- “ The Castaway,” 
and on St. John the Baptist’s Day (June 24), he 
delivered the annual address for Rhea Lodge, No. 
47, F. & A. M. The,subject was "Masonry,” touch
ing briefly on the history of Masonry; referring, more 
at length, to the tenets of the order; showing the 
esteem In which masonry has been held, by giving 
a list o f some of'th e  great men of earth who have 
been Masons, and closing with some practical 
words anout how the lofty principles of tha other 
are Illustrated in every day life in brotherly love, 
truthfulness and the relief o f distress and need. .A 
generous offering was made for the Masonic Widows’ 
and Orphans’ Home at Nashville.

Jonesboro, Tenn. O. C. PEYTON.

MISSISSIPPI NOTES.

of the teacher, inspires his students and attaches 
Hr H F» Hprnion tmvinp roaigowi to HBHiimA. his them to hlmselL aa.-.w£ll aa.JniiJlt.es.-th§in.j!all:in..lQ.ye.. 
duties as professor In Mississippi College. He will with the Sciences.

The Baptist Church at Kosciusko, Miss., has just 
past through a gracious meeting of eleven days, be
ginning June lltb . In which the pastor was assisted 
by Rev. W. T. Quisenberry, o f Ruston, La. As a re
sult of the -meeting the Lord added twenty-three new 
members to our church, seventeen by baptism. I 

. should like to relate some of the many other happy

move to Clinton about September 1.
, Joseph Daniels, of Montlcello, Ark., a kinsman of

Dr. C. W. Daniels, o f the First Church, Covington, 
. Ky., was lately ordained J o  the full work of the min

istry. Rev. F. P. Turner Is his pastor.
Rev. J. M. Naymore, who left Spencer, N. C., to 

become pastor 'of the First Church, Morristown, 
Tenn., was given a touching farewell. Rev. R. J. 
Bateiflhn has been elected to succeed him.

,,Dr. J. B. Moody accepts the position of dean of the 
TheolQgjCflJ..,I^PArtffl()nt oi; JH^l-Mcffllir

br.;TrlP. Eatoff Is greatly anid desenr(^iy~honofid 
by I^entucky Baptists. Lately he was elected Mod
erator of the General Association with ProfS. Edmund 
Harrison and Arthur Yager as Assistants.

Dr. Chos. E. Taylor has resigned as President of 
Wake Forest College and Prof. W. L. Poteat, o f the 
ebair-of. Biology,-has beep elected as. bis successor. .
The Poteats - are attaining fame as college presi
dents. .« '

. Rev., J, t o

In Mathematics.— In Mathematics there will be 
Prof. Alvis L. Rhoton, now teaching in the Uni
versity o f Chicago. Prof. Rhoton Is an A.M. of 
Columbian University, and has for two or three 
years studied and taught Mathematics In the Uni
versity of Chicago. He gives promise of doing a 
great work for the students in this department.

Prof. H. C. Irby will bo Professor Emeritus, of 
this department, and his connection with the Institu
tion will be, as it ever has been, a blessing and a 
help.

In the Academic Department.— Ât the head of the

he was Assistant Professor of English. For the last 
year or two he has been Vice-President of the South
ern Normal University. He has, therefore, large 
experience In his chosen profession of teaching.

In Military Science.—Another new man, who will 
come to us in September la Lieut Col. Prank W. 
Hess, o f the United .States. Army. CoL Hess- will be 
Professor of Military Science, Tactics and Com
mandant -

new. department, yhieb bsft 
iTnBtees,'h a s  been Iphg^de8l5'^'**by iKe^pa.

incidents of the meeting, but I shall nn6rTalfe~up 
your space.

In writing to Tennesseans It would be out of 
place for me to try to compliment the lovable Christ- 
spirited Quisenberry. He Is certainly in every sense 
a grreat preacher, and the Lord seems to delight to 
use him mightily in his work, n s  leR our church 
greatly revived and much strengthened for service.

I watch with great pleasure the progress o f the 
work in Tennessee, especially the way my old Alma 
Mater, the S. W. B. U., Is renewing her strength. If 
I had the wealth I would give Dr. Hale every dollar 
he needs, that out of a heart o f gratitude I might

of the China Inland Mission. He was an unflinching 
Baptist,. , ................. ■ . ...,. $■ . .

The good people of Horry County, 8. C., were 
shocked beyond expression by the shooting down of 

' Rev. H. D. Grainger, a faithful Baptist minister, as he

should , have .the advantages that come from such a^
■ department, such benefits as physical' exercise and 
development, so ' productive of health, neatness, ’ 
promptness, ob^ience, etc.

This department is also very popular with the 
young men. All o f the departments will be well

'M l ̂.-----------------------------rn ;jny: DliP:-pmofaTeB MWjnit 'JmiiWMi, - i-.sead
our affectionate greeting and a hearty'Gqd-speed In 
the wt r̂k.

Mississippi has only to wait acquaintance to find 
out that she has captured'one of Tennessee’s bright
est sons In the coning o f J. W. Dickens to Crystal 
Springs.
.. Brother.FaIk, comeJto the MlsslssippI BaptistjState : 
Convention, which meets at Tupelo, with’ R.' A. 
Kimbrough’s church, July 6. ' ' /■

Mlasi -i. _,

O ,'8 .  ' MoCdllough, S h e lb j^ lit^  . Je n n .— 'n ie  next 
fifth Svuday meetlpg of t h e ,.y ^ k  B lv e r A iw o c l a t ^ .  
w ill be held vrlth the .Prairie ^^a ib s 'Church,' Cottle., 
County, Tennessee, ' commencing J ^ ^ y  ^nlifhtT.J^y'n 
27, 1905:‘ A large a t t e n d a ^  Is j ^ r j ^ ' ^An 
tlve 'Board meeting w ill ^  held.



PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Dr. Frost proachod on “ The QreatV 

Paradox.”  Communion.
Central—^Pastor Lofton preached on “Quallflca- 

tlon of the Communicant," One received by letter.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on “ Freed 

to Serve”  and "Abounding Grace.” One received by 
letter.

Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on “ The Cost of 
Disclpleshlp.”  Brother Ross preached at night on 
“The Christian Race.”

Lockeland—Pastor "Homer preached on "Heart 
Hunger”  and “ Repentance.” Ordained deacons on 
Friday night.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on “Memory oif 
the Atonement.”  Dr. Golden preached at night on 
“ Paul and the Governor.”  One baptized, one pro
fession.

Howell Memorial—Pastor MrC.nrter preached on 
“Grieving the Holy Spirit”  and “Why the Lord Hath 
Chosen Us.”  One by letter.

North Edgefield— Pastor Rather preached on "W ho 
Hath Believed Our Report?” Communion service In 
the morning. On account of his wife's liealth Broth
er Rather has resigned to take effect In October 

..BffiSjU_______ _̂______________________ ____________________
North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on “ Eh- 

duement bf the Workers” and “ The Ideal Home.”
Seventh—Pastor Wright had communion In the 

morning, Sunday-school Union In afternoon. Preach
ed at night on  “ Some Qualities of Love.”

Edgefield—Dr. W. C. Golden preached in the morn
ing.

Goodlettsvllle—Pastor Gupton preached on “ The 
Christian's Heritage" and “ Want of Consideration.”

Dr. Van Ness returned from Canada. Reported a 
good trip.

Brother^ Dodson pre»chod_atJChfiap-Hill on “ Pray
ing Amiss” and “ Keeping the Ordinances.”

W. C. Golden.—State Board meeting next Monday, 
July 10, at 3 p. m., at Sunday-school Board Rooms, 
710 Church Street.
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W. R. Puckett, Waynesboro, Tenn.—In a great 
meeting with Waynesboro Church; twenty-three 
saved so far and six reclaimed. Meeting conUnues. 
Already greatest meeting in the history of the town. 
Great rejoicing among God's chlldVen. Old grudges 
and trouble are being laid aside and settled. T. 
Riley Davis Is helping me, and the Lord Is using him 
for great things. Brethren, pray for us.

J. C. Midyett, Shelbyville, Tenn.—Fine service Sun
day. Eighty in Sunday-school. Collection, $2.68. 
Our Sunbeams are doing finely; .they yesterday had 
for a subject of study the Margaret Home for Mis
sionaries’ Children. Our morning congregation was 
fine. The sermons were on “ I.ooking to Jesus”  and 
“A s God Says It.”  Our choir, under the leadership 
of Dr. Sandusky, is doing magnificent work.

of English in the State Normal School at Weather
ford, Okla. Carson and Newman Is supplying a 
goodly proportion of the teachers and preachers for 
that western country; the]  ̂ get a good-living there 
and are able to give their time to their work. It is 
Interesting, let it be said In this connection, to note 
how'many county superintendents of schools in East 
Tennessee, are former students of Carson and 
Newman.

The plasterers begin their work this week on the 
Sarah Swann Home. The work Is being pushed 
that the building may be ready for the opening on 
A u ^ st 29. M. D. JEFFRIES.

ORPHANS’ HOME NOTES.

J. R. Chiles, LaFbllette, Tenn.—^We are expecting 
a large delegation of Sunday-school workers at the 
Blast Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school Convention 
the 19th and 20th of this month. The trains from 
each direction over both the L. & N. and the South
ern arrive late In the evening and early In the mom-

This will be my last letter for the Home In the 
capacity of Matron, as my work closes the 1st of 
July. Circumstances over which I had no control 
forced me into giving up the work. I hope I have 
helped and benolltted the childrun under my-charge, 
as I have earnestly tried to have their interests' at 
heart. I would like to speak of one very great need 
of the Home, and it is this: They ought to be pro
vided with either steam or furnace heat In the Home, 
and do not think It need be very expensive. I have 
mentioned It to a number of the Senators and Repre-

ln gr--Le t-e ll-w h o^re ^liiffih xnrm o-n -cnTS irsm tor-”” ‘*“ ''*®'̂  thei"-»Pl>~ved-of-It.--l-thtolc-It-R
the train on which you expect to come that homes 
may be assigned and all met at the trains.

Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Harris preached on “ The 

Passion of a Life”  and “ One God and One Mediator.”  
292 In S. S. Three received by letter and seven by 
profession o f faith.

.prove .Ĉ Jy— rmstor catp pr«m«iiwi^= “Evath” 
“ Pamble of the Talents.”  Two received by letter. 
113 In S. S.

Third—Dr. A. J. Holt preached on “Religion” and 
Jno. 6:24. 124 In S. S.

Third Creek—Pastor Mahan preached on .“ Old 
Age” and “Glorying in the Cross.”  103 in S. S.

Bearden—Pastor Cooper preached on “ Heavenly 
Mansion”  and “Judas.”  88 in S. S.

Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached on “ Divine 
Instinct”  and “ The Spirit’s Independence.”  Three 
received by letter, one baptized. 336 In S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor preached on “ Witnesses of the 
Risen Christ”  and “ The Way of Love.”  127 in S. S.

Island Home— Pastor preached on “ Prayer” and 
“Need o f Divine Strength.”

Bell Avenue—Brother Justice preached jon .rChrls-_. 
“ llan 'Wbrk?’^~ Pastor "Darts Ipreached at night on 

“ Paul’s Message.”  Good collection for the poor. 214 
In S. 8.

Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached In the morn
ing on “The World’s Leavening Force.”  Rev. Tom 
Sexton preached at night on “The New Birth.”  402 
In 8. S. Two bapiiaod.

Rov. J. B. Hughes preached at Maryville on “ The 
Prophethood and Priesthood o f Jesus”  and “ Eternal 
Life a GlfL”  Brother Hughes has boon appointed 
financial agent for Tennessee College.

W, N. Rose, pastor, Rockwood, Tenn.—There were 
400 people present at our “ Children’s Day”  last 
Sunday at White’s Creek Church. A fine program 
was rendered; dinner on the ground and everybody 
seemed happy. The sum of $5.74 was given by the 
children for the “ Bible Fund,”  and $7.01 was given 
by the congregation for a sick member o f the school, 
making $12.76 in all. “Children’s Day”  at Caney 
Ford Church was celebrated the third Sunday, with 
something oyer $6 given to the “ Bible Fund.”  ’This 
church Is building a $1,600 bouse of worship, which 
we hope to dedicate this summer.

J. T .  Early, Jackson, Tenn.—The Lord is doing 
great things for us In this part of his vineyard, 
“ whereof we are glad.”  Every month he is saving 
some one in our field of labor, and now and then 
-wb" have'the piearore 'or disturbing the waves of the 
Jordan. Last third Sunday evening I baptized three 
noble Christian women o f Trimble, Tenn. T h ey  were 
all members o f the M. E. Church, South, and their 
husbands are Baptists and leading merchants o f the 
town. My New Salem Church Is moving along 
nicely. On last Sunday Dr. Hale, o f Jackson, was 
with us at Salem and asked our people if we could 
lead all the country In helping to raise the endow
ment of the S. W. B. U. I told him yes, and we did 
by sending him home Sunday night with $1,250 in 
cash and notes. He said this was more than any 
other country church had done so far.

were properly placed before the Baptist people of (.ho 
State, It could be accomplished without being very 
heavy on any one. As I have passed through a 
winter here, I can bee the need better than any oho 
else. We received a nice donation from Baker’s 
Grove Church, consisting of a box and package 
valued at $4.50. Many thanks to the kind friends. 
W e also had a fine $50 sewing machine given us by 
Mrs. Mabel Landrum Munroe, o f this city, by her 
request before she died. We extend our deepest 
sjmipathy to her father, Mr. C. V. I.andnim, who 
presented the machine, and we thank him In her 
name for the helpful gift. Wishing the greatest suc
cess to the Orphanage, and praying our Heavenly 
Father’s blessing to rest upon It, and with many 
thanks to the “ Board” for their kindness to mo, I 
am, - "Very truly,

MBS. B e a n ie  b r o n a u g h .
West Nashville, Tenn.

M EETING A T  LAWRENCEBURG.

HALL-MOODY IN S TITU TE .

.... -Your-readers "and the‘"gebbrtR"bfblhertiood
Interested to know that Dr. J. B. Moody has ac
cepted the position to which he was elected In Hall- 
Moody Institute, Dean of the Theological Departmenr, 
and will enter upon his work Immediately. His large 
experience, ripe scholarship and splendid teaching 
ability especially -fit him for this position. Brother 
Moody has the confidence o f everybody and will no 
doubt make this department very popular.

Hall-Moody Institute is a growing institution and 
Is a Baptist school o f high order. The enrollment 
last year was 321. We hope to reach 400 this year. 
We make special rates to preachers and preacher’s 
chlldcen. .  ̂ , ..............

Our meeUng at Lawrenceburg closed last night. 
Additions, 26, and others will Join other churches. 
The meeting was one of great power. The preach
ing was done by Rev. Earle D. Sims, State Evangel
ist, who for twenty-one days held Jesus before the 
people as the sinner’s only . hope.

When I came on this field in January, we had only 
seventeen members; now wo have fifty-three, and 
they are as good as can be found In the world. The 
best people in town are numbered with us. We then 
had about one dozen In Sunday-school; now, on last 
Sunday, we had ninety odd. Then our house was 
not seated; now It Is. Then wo had no prayer-meet
ing; now w^ h ^ e  the best In town. Then we hal_ 
no "Ladles’ Aid Society; now we have one with 
twenty odd members. Then we owed on our house 
$487; now we owe nothing, and haVo a receipt for 
the full amount.

God has heard our prayers, and wo feel like say
ing, “Glory to God In the highest.”  Will not all our 
Board and all our friends and brethren help us 
praise the Lord. “ Praise the Ix>rd, O my soul.” 
Wo are ready now to go forward.

Brother Sims’ lectures wore fine and compic'tely 
<mptivated the people. I am sure that BaptlsU will 
no more bo counted as a back-number hero. Brother 
81ms is a fine preacher and a lovable yoke-fellow. 
W o nU l.oveJilm..tiruly, _He la tho.rlght.man In Uio

M. W. Robinson, ■VIco-Prosldent?N)r Dr.'J. B; lJbody, 
Dean of the Theological Department.

Martin, Tenq. H. E. WATTERS,

CARSON AND NEWMAN.

preached an Interesting sermon on ‘.‘Christ the Bread 
of Life.”  Three received by letter.

Second— Pastor Waller preached on “ Rainbows of 
Promise”  and “The Boys W e Need.”  One approved 
for baptism. 219 In S. S. The church has Inaugu
rated an open air service on Sunday evening before Work began last week on the brick for the new

- ---------dorm ltory.for.youni; men; funds are In hand for the
^ East Chattanooga—Brother Shipp preached on “ The making,^of the brick, but must come in right along In

lllusiras of Life." At night Pastor Bryden preached order that the bulldlng'inay go up and not be dm

 ̂ Overtsofneth”  and *“Reasonlng With Gt>d.” Twd’ rm the deficit down to less than $100, 
celved by lettdr. .. ■

Highland P ark-P astor Brooks- preached on “Re
lation of Baptism to Salvation” and “ Five Silly 
Girls.”  Meeting continues with Increasing Interest

meeOngr- were BeautlfuL and veiy Impressive. " T o  ''' 
the beautiful strains of the Wedding March, rendero l 
by Sister Garrett the organist of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church, Mf. Don Lawrence and Miss 
McNeal walked down to the altar and took their 
stand before Brother Sims, who so beautifully and 
Impressively said the words that made them husband 
and' Wlfe; May flowers iW li i  th to  pathway is the 
wish of their many friends.

May God’s blessings'kU e^. the. labors of Brother .

K n p x r t l le , . i^ L ;a ^ ( i i i o £ | ^ (^ ^
lay o f our meet- '  '

 ̂ Brof. George Sanders, o f Geary, Okla., Is on a 
visit to .home folks here. He Is a graduate of Car
son and Newman College and has been successful as 
a teacher. He goes next session to take the chair

OTwirand ToOkeinir'Mn us the last
ing, bringing uS a receipt In full for all our Indebt
edness on our bouse.' Come again. Brother Golden.

Brother Polk, we have sowed the Held down with 
the Baptist and Reflector. Again God be praised.

J. K. BONE,
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^hlch wiiB unanimously adopted b y  Cuba, In the Territories and In our 
the Union at Kansas City and follows ^ r g e  cities, among the foreigners ea-

MISSIONS

MIStlONARY DIRECTORY.

W. a  Golden, Missionary MItor.
State Mtssloas.—W. C. Golden, D.D., 

Corresponding SeoreUry; Nashville. 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

OrpiMiM* H—lea C. T. Che6lt. Nain- 
vine, Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should bo sent; W. M. Wood
cock. Nashville, Tenn.. Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville. Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
bo addressed.

rmeisB Mlsalaasu—Rev. R. J. Wil
lingham, D.D., Corresponding Secreta
ry, Richmond. Va.: Rev, J. H. Snow, 
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Haate MIsslaas.—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlant^ 
Ga.; Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson. D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Tonnes-

IL -

Saaday Sebaal and Oalpartage.— W .
C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Nashville. Tenn.. to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent.

Ministerial Bdacatlaa.— Rev. J. S. 
Norris. Chairman, Brownsville. Tenn.; 
T. B. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Brownsville. Tenn.

Mlalatertal Bdacatlaa.— For South
western BaptUt University address 
Rev. G. M. Savage. Jackson. Tenn.: for 
Carson and Newman College, address 
Dr. Bf. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City, Tenn.

Woaiaa*B Mlsalaaary Ualaa.— Presi
dent, Mra A. J. Wheeler, 1«S Sigler 
Street. Nashville, Tenn.; Corresponding 
Secretary. Mra A. C. a  Jackson, 701 
Monroe Street. Nashvllla Tenn.; Assist-, 
ant Corresponding Secretary, Miss Ger
trude Hill. 617 Shelby Avenue, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Miss 
May Sloan, West Nashville. Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street. Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, Mra U D. Ekikln, Chatta
nooga. Tenn.; Editor, Mra W. C. Gold
en, 710 Church Street. Nashvllla Tenn.

this In these columns.
Never before was the cause of 

Home Missions more thoroughly on 
the hearts of our Baptist people. Our 
opportunity Is at hand. If we are to 
hold this Southland In the future, we 
must at once take hold of It In new 
and serious fashion. Home Missions 
Is foundation work. By this agency 
we are to take the world for Christ. 
Hero wo must get the men and mon
ey for carrying the gospel to foreign 
lands. Neglect this homeland and 
you cut off the hope of salvation for 
the heathen.

Your work for Home Missions dur
ing the year will be along the line 
of the recommendations adopted by 
the W. M. U. Please read them care
fully and prayerfully. They are all 
Importent Will not the sisters this 
year help us reach 40,000 subscribers 
for the Home Field, besides distribut
ing—other—llteratnre, complete The" 
Tlchenor Memorial, give us $12,000 
during the Week of Prayer and Thank 
Offering In March, pray and Work for 
additional women missionaries, give 
us $30,000 for equipment of our Moun
tain Schools, pray and work for the 
salvation and religious development 
of the Negroes, and give us $50,00<S’ 
for Home Missions. By the help of 
Ood all this can be done and I have 
faith to believe it will be done.

May the Lord smile upon you as 
you go forth on this holy endeavor 
and through your labors may count; 
less blessings come upon this land 
you love so well.

B. D. GRAY, Cor. Sec’y-
Atlanta, Ga.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Letter From Dr. Gray.
The letter from Dr. Gray which fol

lows is earnestly commended to every 
reader of these lines. Peruse it care
fully and prayerfully. Then examine 
into your last year’s interest in Home 
Missions, and decide for yourself If 
you did your whole duty for this Im
portant work. As a State, wo did
not do even what we could. ’The 
Home Mission—Board—made -  special— and books uu "Home~Mlssiohal
effort last year In Tennessee, spending 
about $13,000 In our work, yet our 
comtributlons fell a little short of 
those of the year previous. Shall it 
not be, that now, at the beginning 
of this, another Southern Baptist Con
vention year, that we will plan for 
gifts commensurate with our ability, 
and with the demands of the work.

To Our Southern Baptist Women: 
Dear Sisters—On behalf o f the Home 
Mission Board I greet you In Christ’s 
name. Your work has been abund
antly blessed pf. ,GoA ^ r in g  the past

2. Church Building. First: The
completion of the Tlchenor Memorial, 
which has made gratifying success. 
Let it be done this year. Second: The 
enlargement of our General Building 
and Loan Fund. Nothing is more help
ful to the progress of our work than 
this fund with which- to help ppor 
churches. We beg your hearty help 
in this effort.

3. Boxes to Frontier Mlssjsnarles. 
’The boxes given to our poorly paid 
frontier missionaries have been a 
great blessing to them- As our„Board

pecially, their work has been Inval
uable. Wo need not less than fifty 
capable, consecrated women for our 
Held at present. Pray the Lord to 
give us these workers.

6. School Work In the Mountains 
and Cuba. Our Mountain School work 
Is gp-pwlng rapidly. Its needs are Im
perative. We would ask for $3,000 
for the better equipment of our 
schools In the mountains, to be spent 
by our Board Just whore It Is moot 
needed. We need help for Cuban 
Schools also.

7. Work Among the Negroes- Our
Board during the past year has en
larged Its work, among the Negroes 
with very great profit to that race. 
We beg our women to help us In con
tributions for tbls work, and wo sug
gest that they render individually all 
the help possible in the moral and re
ligious development of this race. Our 
w(mien""esvfC!Aiiy-fffe‘"eshce“riiea“' 15”' 
the bottoniicnt of the Negroes who 
need our help and guidance. It Is 
possible that some industrial educa
tion can bo Inaugurated that will be 
most beneficial.

8. Enlarged Contributions. The
work of the - Board has been greatly 
enlarged during the past year. It 
needs even more enlargement for the 
coming year. W e are thankful to our 
sisters for their help and beg that 
they will raise $50,000 for our work 
during the coming year. And may the 
Lord give His favor upon all our 
forces and grant us a united effort In 
our work of redeeming and develop
ing this great Southland.

the convention Is on n money basis. 
The writer was one of the committee 
who arranged the change introduct- 
ing this large number o f associatlonal 
representatives, and to this very con
siderable extent modifying the money 
basis. ’This was in the right direc
tion. and It was going as far as was 
deemed wise at that time.

“We have had a good deal to say In 
opposition to the money basis in our 
general bodies, and we expect to say 
a good deal more, but the point we 
make now is that its existence—so 
much o f It as does exist—Is not a 
valid reason why any friend of mis
sions at home or abroad should refuse 
to co-operate with the convention. 
So Iqt the brethren to whom the Flag 
refers Join heartily In the work o f the 
convention as they have done hereto
fore, with perfect freedom to hold and 
advocate their views within evangeli
cal and parliamentaiY limits.’ ’

.This reply of the Recorder covers 
'  th etiW ttcin eaves nothing m ore-tohe- 

said. It Is the position which will be 
taken probably by nine-tenths of the 
Baptists of the South.

YOUNG WOMEN’S CONFERENCE.

A QUESTION ANSWERED.
Recommendations of the Home Mis

sion Board, adopted at annual meeting 
in Kansas City, May 11, 1905:

The Woman’s Missionary Union has 
rendered most valuable service to our 
Home Mission Board during the year 
1904-5, for which the Board Is de
voutly thankful to our sisters and to 
our Lord and Master. Begging the 
hearty assistance of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union for the coming year, we 
will recommend the following;

1. Dissemination of Literature. Our 
people need Information oh all lines 
of our work. W e beg that our sisters 
will help to increase the circulation 
of Oqr Home Field, tracts, Icafiets

The Baptist Flag recently said:
"To determine what Shall be done 

by all Uie Baptists wUo do not, ana 
cannot. Indorse the money basis of 
control at this time in the Southern 
Baptist Convention, is the great ques
tion of the hour.”

To this the Western Recorder makes 
the following reply:

"The answer to this question is 
easy. Let the brethren go on Just as 
they have been doing, co-operating In 
the work of the convention and freely 
expressing their opinions. Nobody 
wishes to silence them or could si
lence them. Whenever the need^_ma:
Jority of the convention can be con
vinced that the money basis is not 
right, then It will bo changed. We 
believe the money basis in the con
vention has been complicated with 
other things, and so the reform has 
been hindered. To convince the 
brotherhood it Is needful to go at the 
matter In a proper spirit. Arguments 
flung at people’s heads are not usually 
convincing, no matter how strong 
those arguments are. An argument, to 
have its full weight, must be address
ed to the reason and addressed In a

before, and,- If I may J^dge from nu
merous letters from many of you, God 
has given you spiritual blessings In a 
marvelous w,ay. Praise be' to His 
name for' all His mercy and grace.

Your Mission studies for July will 
be: "Fields and Forces of the Home 
Board." What a subject! 'The field 
Includes two Territories, ' fourteen 

Cuba, Uiâ  .Isle of Pines and

right spirit.- We believe that when

curing’Thes^toxM  from '^our\rbmenf ' a'part''from things'," and apatt'
and, as it' is difficult' to separate In from the personnel of those who agl-

The final program for the Young 
Women's Conference which has Just 
been completed, promises one of the 
most successful- assemblies o f its kind 
ever held at Northfield. The confer
ence opens July 11 with an informal 
reception by the Northfield League 
and closes Thursday nIghL July 20. 
On Wednesday, July 12, Q. Campbell 
Morgan begins a series o f lectures to 
be given daily lasting throughout 
July. Dr. A. F. Schauffler, o f New 
York, will lecture on "Bird's Bye 'View 
of Bible History;”  Mr. Henry W. Frost, 
of Philadelphia, on "Devotional Stud
ies;” Miss Margaret Slattery, of 
Fitchbura. on "ChrUt oa a  Teacher.” 
and Miss Mary B. Silvertliorne, Pro
fessor of Bible, Northfield Seminary, 
on “ The Stories of Ruth and Bisther.”  
At ten o ’clock each morning a practi
cal RellglouB Work Conference will 
meeL taking up the problems espe
cially confronting girls and showing 
them how best to adapt themselves to 
their environments. Auditorium meet
ings and open air services on Round 
Top are scheduled for each day. Music 
will be furnished by a chorus of 
Northfield Seminary giris, and acoom- 
modaUons - for any-number_ean. be ob- 
talned at the Northfield Seminary 
buildings or at the Hotel Northfield. 
The foHowing speakers are expected 
for the Round Top and Auditorium 
services: Dr. Johnston Ross, Cam
bridge, England; Mr. Robert El. Speer, 
New York City; Mr. W. R. Moody, 
Bast Northfield: Mr. P. D. Moody. 
Blast Northfield; Mrs. Lacy H. Bain- 
bridge, New York; Miss Frances L. 
Goodrich, Allenstand, N. C.; Miss 
Clara' S. Reed, Springfield, Mass.; 
Miss lAwlse Holmquist, New York 
CRy; Mrs. Helen Montgomery, Ro
chester, N, T(., and Miss Harriet . Gu-

•THE M 6 n¥ y  r % A 8 t i l^ H

the minds of some the moneyed gifts 
to Home M^slons and this box work, 
we would ask that the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union assume the box work 
themselves.

. . .4. The Week of Prayer and Special- 
Efforts for Home MIeeions. W e recom -, 
mend a continuance of the Week o f

tate the question, the moiley basis will 
go. It is a matter for argument rather 
than for temper.

“It should be borne In mind that 
the convention is only partly on a 
money basis, ^ n ce  it was wholly on a 
money basis, but for a number of years 
each district association has had the

REMAINf

IdlUov
219 churches constituted, 539 Sunday- 
schools organized! A*great work,in
deed!

My appeal now is in.^behalt of the 
Recommendations of the Home Board 
to the Woman's Missionary Union,

Wions..' It bas a i
and

resulted In larger gifts to our Home 
' Mission work. By alf* means let its 
observation be continued.

5. Additional Women Mleslonarles. 
The Lord is greatly blessing the la
bors of our women mlsstonariee. In

. referenee to money -whatever.

convention, and that Is more than 
half, as many as have ever been pre»- 
ent at any meeting. Bo the afisocla- 
tional members could control the body 
if they would. Hence, it Is net fair to 
say, without material qaulification, that

Brother Fol^—There are more than 
20,000 white Baptist Churches with
in the bounds of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, lliese  churches ought to 
work in fellowship and sweetest har
mony in theAxt^nslon of the kingdom 
o f GodJ. Indeed, we cannot afford to be . '

resentatlon in * ^ e  Southern Baptist 
Convention, a body professing to de
velop and foi||er tl| cause o f mjs- 
sions and denomlnat'--^ 'I  work in gen
eral. The o b j^ ts  Convention

able and allbeing laudable the churches
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in Its territory being called upon to 
assist in fostering iU work, nothing 
in its constitution should debar them 
from representation in its annual 
meetings. This certainly appeals fa
vorably to every man when he remem
bers the annual meptlngs o f the Con
vention are for mutual benefit and 
counseling in mattehi pertaining to 
the extension of the Redeemer's king
dom. The present basis of representa
tion being $250 a delegate, perhaps 
two-thirds of the churches contribut
ing to the objects o f the Convention 
are denied representation in the Con
vention. To my mind this is wrong.

The money basis. I believe, is wrong 
in both spirit and principle, and if its 
existence depended on the sanction 
of the churches It would bo buried 
out of sight forever. There is not the 
shadow o f a doubt that an overwhelm
ing majority, o f the Convention are 
favorable to a numerical, rather than 
a money, basis o f  representation in 
our great denominational gatherings. 
To ask and accept money from hun
dreds and even thousands of churches 
and then shut them out of the Conven
tion is creating discontent which 
sooner or later will bring trouble and 
sorrow. The main bulk of our contri
butions come from churches contrib
uting less than two hundred and fifty 
dollars, and yet not one o f these 
churches is allowed a messenger in 
the annual meetings for counsel and 
prayer, unless perchance, an asSocla- 
tlonal delegate in some way repre
sents them. The time has come when 
this matter o f money representation 
must be viewed from a brotherly and 
Baptist standpoint Personalities, 
prejudice, abuse, threats and denounce
ment of men must be relegated to the 
rear. Because some man''or men favor 
a numerical basis I'll oppose it, or 
because some man or men favor a 
money basis I'lrvppose tl, m ust, bo laid 
aside and the future peace, harmony, 
power and usefulness o f the Conven
tion carefully guarded. The adoption 
of a numerical basis of representation 
whereby the poor, the small, the weak 
and all contributing churches may 
have a representative place in the 
counsels o f the Convention Is what is 
needed to check the growing discon
tent now disturbing the brotherhood. 
The soft statement that only those 
who give the money should have a 
voice in its distribution is untenable 
from the fact the delegates .-in - Con>- 
vention assembled never vote on the 
expenditure of mission money. The 
churches contributing the money settle 
its purpose and they put the desig
nated amounts into the hands of the 
Boards with instructions to use for the 
purpose stated, where it will do the 
most good for the furtherance o f the 
kingdom o f uoUi- M d nn delegate in 
the Convention has anything to do 
with it, except, perhaps, he voted to 
adopt the report o f the nominating 
committee creating the Boards. The 
Boards o f the Convention have no au
thority to divert the contributions of

idea is a reflection on the thousands 
of churches who, in small sums, pay 
the main bulk of money used in car
rying on the work o f the Convention 
and are denied admittance to its meet

ings.
The money basis has the disad

vantage of calling upon all the 
churches in the South for help and of 
receiving in small amounts thousands 
and thousands of dollars and at the 
same time the Convention says to 
those churches, keep out, you are not 
rich enough to sit in council with us. 
No wonder there is a growing discord 
against such a basis of representation. 
The sooner this disturbing, unbaptlsUc 
item of the constitution is remedied, 
the sooner the churches of .the South 
will be brought into closet' sympathy 
with the work of the Convention. Cer
tainly the Southern Baptist Conven
tion should desire and seek the co
operation o f the entire sisterhood of 
churches within her bounds. The re- 
moval of the .money, .basis .Of. ropte-.. 
sentation will hasten the desired re
sults. To let It stand is to court 
a  growing discontent, and in U)e fu
ture record the folly of: "Taxation 
without representation."

JOHN T. OAKLEY.
Watertown, Tenn.

T H E N  AND NOW.

Notwithstanding critics are danger
ous people, though the land is full of 
them, shall one keep his thoughts to 
himself? Shall one fail to speak out 
in meeting and secure for himself the 
good fellow's reputation by antagonis
ing nothing except what everybody 
else antagonizes? Then things were 
not as they are Now—Now things aro 
not as they were Then. This is not 
truer in ansrthing than in efforts in 
God's service. But Then and Now 
God has overruled ail and brought 
order out o f chaos. Then the greatest 
achievements in God's service appear
ed with the minimum of human effort. 
Then things wonderful seemed to 
come to pass more by a human condi
tion than by human effort even in 
wisdom. To instance, Joseph* came 
practically to the throne of Egypt 
and saved a great people from tem
poral destruction with apparently lit
tle planning, or human manipulation 
of circumstances, with the minimum 
o f human effort. Just humbly and unos- 

. tentatlously- discharging -the-dutles -wt̂ - 
hand of the Holy God. Then when 
there was in God's mind a great meet
ing, a great worshiping, o f a great 
people; when God had In mind to 
teach all the world a great, unprece
dented lesson in morals and religion, 
a leader came unheralded. No com
mittees canvassed Israel to arouse in
terest and subsidize sympathy and ef
fort. the leader bad only a companion 
to help him talk as be himself was 
“ slow of speech." He announced his 
authority and acknowledged his alle
giance in simple yet mysterious terms.

a very decided disposition In all quar
ters to do something. They were 
in a difficulty. God had brought them 
into that difficulty, if Hoses was actu- 
aiy a God commissioned leader. 
Thousands wanted to help God to cor
rect the blunder that had been made. 
How unaccountable the exhortation 
that Moses uttered! "Stand still, and 
see the salvation of the Lord." Hu
man wisdom had never dreamed such 
a thing. To human mind human 
thought and effort were demanded, de
manded instantly and most impera
tively, and yet thousands upon thou- 
sans of intensely anxious and earnest 
souls were called, even exhorted, to 
"stand still" and let God work. Mar
velous demand this that was madie of 
them. They could have attempted to 
bail out the roaring flood of the sea 
with less effort- o f will than they could 
have held still in helpless depend
ence while God in his own way, yet 
in good time, made them a dry road 

—right through the raging-waters. -Then - 
God wrought things wonderful to an
gels and astounding to men.

When there was to be a decisive 
contest between the servants of Baal 
and God on Carmel there were only a 
few thousands that had not bowed 
the knee to Baal. But they were keep
ing very quiet. They appeared to 
have ceased to serve God actively and 
to be determined not to serve Baal. 
But they were keeping their own 
counsel. They didn’t know what might 
happen to them if they said too much. 
Qne lone prophet was bold and out
spoken. That prophet made the hu
manly ridiculous challenge, "The God 
that answereth by fire, let him be 
God." Baal’s prophets bad full, fair 
and prolonged opportunity. There was 
no answer by fire from their God. 
Then Elijah made very simple, but 
thorough, preparation. Every precau
tion was taken that no human agency 
might come and appear to help the 
Lord God. Elijah Just prayed a sim
ple little prayer. He Just told God 
what he wanted, no more, its burden 
was, "let it be known this day that 
thou art God in Israel.” "Then the 
fire o f the Lord fell.”  Then power 
and courage came upon those who bad 
been content to keep so quiet while 
everybody was serving Baal, and God 
by his own power held Baal's servants 
while they slew them. The Lord God 
was vindicated. Thus things were 

—Then.— But how are'Vhey' Nbw"? “T h e  ’ 
world’s evangelization 1s Now the 
great theme of Christian thought The 
field for effort is world-wide, its dura
tion is till time shall be no more.

Not the Red Sea, but numberless seas 
o f difficulties are to be passed. Wil
dernesses are' to be threaded. And 
how the saints do scheme and plan! 
The Christian world is pulsing and 
throbbing with earnest souls, souls 
full of apprehensions seeing ithe ene
my on every hand in numbers over
whelming. They .feel that all the wis
dom of this -worl^ must be subsidised,' 
tjiiat all agencies, human u  well as

is his. business, his trade. If the Lord 
and he should agree about the place, 
time and extent of the revival, of 
course the situation Is fortunate. But 
should the Lord disagree with the 
zealous brother, the brother goes 
ahead and does the best he can in the 
circumstances, holds the revival any
how. From the professional stand
point it is a revival although nothing 
Is accomplished. If the world ever 
hears of â professional revivalist’s 
failure—a revival that has not revived, 
it is a mere accident Such things 
are not told any more than doctors 
tell when they kill their patients in an 
honest though unwise qffort to cure 
them.

Another result of this tendency is 
Ji spurious ^result of this tendency is 
that does hot convert. We would not 
charge anyone with intentional wrong. 
But multiplied thousands are going to 
hell in a hurry. 'Vast numbers need to 
be iwved in a hurry. The Lord ap
pears - to-be slow about- it and slight 
impulses toward good aro accepted 
as real conversions to good.

ENOCH WINOBS.
Town Creek, Ala.

Important Announcements.

The Sunday School Board has re
cently Issued some publications of im
mense value.

1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by 
Dr. B. C. Dargan, with Introduction 
by Dr. George W. Tniett 234 pages. 
A convenient handbook of doctrine, 
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.

2. The Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This is a practical 
work from one o f the ablest Sunday 
School experts, and is well adapted to 
pastors and teachers and all others 
who wish to study the Sunday School 
problem. Both of these books are 
cloth, 12mo. Price, 50 cents each.

3. The Superintendents’ Quarterly 
is added to the list o f periodicals, and 
is out in its first issue. It a a large 
octavo in size, with 66 pages, o f high 
grade in every particular, and will be 
helpful to Superintendents and their 
assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.

4. The Baptist Hymn and Praise 
Book lately issued by the Board la 
doing finely. The first issue was taken 
quickly, and the second issue is now 
ready.' -fflie book" is meeting the needs 
and wishes o f our Churches.

The affairs o f the Board are in ex
cellent shape, with fine prospects for 
the Convention at Kansas City.

J. M. Frost
Nashville, Tenn.

Your Opportunity!
Do yon want to make money daring 

vocation? This pleasant easy work may 
help yon take another term in school.
Boys and girls can make good money as 
well as men and women. Nearly every 
liom e wants a laige, beautiful picture 
o f  some degpOBa.lly ‘

_  _  •  ̂ • • • •>“ th sent

simply commUtees appointed by the Ing the 8rtuatloA‘ '<h6til Thd SlahtfpolSt ‘ \ a n ^  Judgm e^ahd t h e ' S i i f  Is" '
The work is done by one of thebeetart^ 
ists in the Booth. Work fully guaran
teed. Sent by mail for $2 We will 
put the pictore in̂  a beaotifol black and 
gold-bounded, all gilt -burnished or oiJc 
and gilt frame, the entire cost delivered 
to you being $6. Don’ t confound our 
wore with so-called artists. There is 
none better. A few hustling agents are 
wanted, t6 whom we offer inducements 
that will bring you in a harvest. If you 
do not t^ant the agency, yon can have

Convention to superintend the work 
in looking out pfoper fields and work 
and workers, and to iiklsely expend 
the money put Into thel/ hands where 
best results can be secured. The 
Boards receive and expend the mis
sion funds during the*' intervals be
tween the sessions of the Convention, 
s o 'it  is folly to argue'that we must

to^protM t-the fu n d s 't h e 'C o n v e n -

o f present thought and activity. But 
it is safest to keep well in ihlnd the 
fact that the Bible in its records 
stresses God and faith in God. As we 
study the deliverance of Israel we are 
forced to the conclusion -that the least 
thing done was what the people did. 
They apparently witnessed the great 
acta o f  God and rested in faith while

'driving
reckless in th e ' extreme! Immense 
distances are covered. Mighty achieve
ments are attained. Great things are 
done for God. But there is a ten
dency of things. There is always a 
tendency of things. And that tendency 
often, as otherwise, exists without the 
thought or knowledge o f the principal 
actors in the things, and in oonnec-

and resistless power. If'*w ^"i fow  la

basia of representation will admit in
to the Convention a multitude of mes
sengers who will undi'Hake to sub
vert the laudable aims' o f the Con
vention is purely imaginary. Such an

world’s history o f getting ready to go 
-to meeting (worship), and then going 
to meeting. When Israel got to the 
Sea and their case seemed'dMperate, 
ovoB. naaeared to bo

...,agg
k evangeli-

have in the world to-day a v u t jio s t  
o f professional evangelists and revi
valists. An earnest, zealous brother 
proposes to hold a revival anywhere 
for a consideration. Holding revivals

•u, delivered.' ’ tC fb filfjift agency,

yon picture and flame to ’lhow your 
friends. This is no fake. If you want 
Tefersnees, write to the editor of this 
paper. Order at once. Address 

P eop le**  PilrahsM lng A g e n c y ,  
Nashville, Tenn.
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BAPTISMAL SALVATION.
The Gospel Advocate o f June 22 used about 

a page and one-third o f its space in reply to 
our recent editorial. There are only a few 
points in the article which need to be no
ticed. The Advocate had asked us the ques
tion: “ Will the Baptist and Reflector tell us 
whether salvation is before and without 
baptism?”  To this we replied, unhesitat
ingly, “ Yes. Salvation is before and with
out baptism. Salvation is necessary to bap
tism, but baptism is not necessary to salvai- 

. tipn.”  To this the Gospel Advocate says: “ A

editor.”  W e understood that the editor of 
the Advocate was asking us for our view. 
We gave it in our own words. Since, how
ever, he calls for a “ thus saith the Lord”  we 
give it, as follows; “ For God so loved the 
world that he gave his only begotten son 
that whosoever belieyeth in him should net 
perish; ^ut have everlasting .life.”  (John

Son hath
evferlaating life. •

Christ and thou shalt be saved.”  (Acta 16: 
30, 31.) These are a few “ thus saith the 
Lords”  on the subject. They might be mul
tiplied indeflnitely, if necessary. In fact, we
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indicated a number o f others in the editorial 
to which the Advocate was replying.

The Advocate editor claims, however, that 
we contradicted ourself. He quotes a re- 
mark'Which we made several years ago in re
ply to the question: “ Can a man be saved 
who is fully informed as to the Scriptural 
teachings upon the subject o f baptism, and 
who knows his duty upon the subject, and 
yet deliberately and persistently refuses to 
be baptized?”  Our reply to the question was 
that siich a man could not be saved, not 
because he was not baptized, but because 
such a deliberate and persistent refusal upon 
his part, after having been thus fully inform
ed as to his duty, would show that his heart 
was not right and that his conversion was not 
genuine. We stated that in this answer we 
only took the old Baptist ground that if a 
man has religion in his heart at all, it will 
find expression in his life. No true Chris
tian would deliberately and persistently re
fuse to do his duty in any respect after being 
fuly informed in regard to it and having the 
ability and opportunity to perform it. The 
same principle may be applied not only to 
baptism, but to attendance upon church and 
prayer meeting and any other duty o f the 
Christian life. A  Christian is “ created in 
Christ Jesus unto good works, which God 
hath before ordained that we should walk in 
them;”  but he is first created in Ghrist Jesus, 
and the works follow, as the stream flows 
from the fountain or the fruit springs from 
the root.”  We stand by that reply.

The question to which we were replying, 
however, is not the issue now between the 
editor o f the Gospel Advocate and ourself. 
Here is the issue: Can a man be saved who 
is not fully informed as to the Scriptural 
teachings on the subject o f baptism, who 
does not know his duty upon the subject and 
does not deliberately and persistently refuse 
to be baptized, and yet is not baptized? We 
say that he will be saved if he has repented 
o f his sins and trusted in Jesus Christ as his 
personal Savior, whether he has been bap
tized or not. What does the editor o f the 
Gospel Advocate say? What about the pioua 
unimmersed? Will they be saved? That is 
tbeJssue.
“ He that bolieveth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall be 
damned,”  and says: “ The Savior places 
‘shall be saved’, after baptism. Salvation 
is not promised to the man who simply be
lieves. It is not promised to the man who is 
simply baptized. It is affirmed o f only one 
character; ‘He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved:’ I f the editor means by this, 
as he seems to mean, to answer his own ques
tion and say that salvation is not before and 
without baptism, then we have answered the

and ho that helloveth not the Son ahall not see life; 
but the wrath of Qod abideth on him." (John 3:36.) 
"And brought them out, and «gld, Sira, what must 
I do to bo savcdT And they aatd, Believe on the 
Ixird J08U8 Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy 
house.” (Acta 16:30, 31.) "Therefore being Jus- 
tlfled by faith, we have peaco with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ.”  (Rom. B;l.) "For as many 
as are of tho works of the law arc under the curse: 
for It Is written. Cursed Is every one that contln- 
uoth not in all things which are written In the book 
of tho law to do them.” (Qal. 3:10.) "For by 
grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves: It Is the gift o f God: not of works, lest 
any man should boast.”  (Bph. 2:8, 9.) "For who
soever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend In 
one point, he Is guilty of all.”  (James 2:10.) “ But 
If wo walk In tho light, as he Is In the light, wo have 
fellowship one with another, and tho blood of Jesus 
Christ his Son cloanseth us from all sin.”  (1 John 
1:7.)

The Advocate closes with the following re
mark :

There Is not a case on record where God has over 
blessed a man who'l^fusod tF’obdjTliiin; A ' rdfiisal' 
to obey God shows that tho heart Is not right, tho 
faith Is wrong, and the conversion Is not genuine.

Let US ask the editor o f the Advocate, Is 
the obedience which he claims is es
sential to salvation limited to baptism? 
Is the command to be baptized the 
only one which ^ person must obey 
in order to be s§ivd? If obedience to 
one command is essenvial to salvation is not 
obedience to all commands essential to sal
vation? Will the editor o f the Advocate 
please draw the line o f salvation and tell us 
just when and where a person is saved? If 
he must obey in one respect in order to be 
saved must he not then obey in every re
spect? Who does that? Who then can be 
saved? Can the editor o f the Advocate be 
saved? This suggests another question: 
Paul said, “ For if righteousness come by the 
law, thon Christ la, dead III va|n.”  ;(.Gal. 
2:21.) I f  salvation is a matter o f obedience 
to the law, i f  we have to obey the law to be 
saved, then there was no need for Christ to 
have died. Will the editor o f the Advocate 
tell us what use he has for Christ?

A BOLD STAND.
At last it has come. We can hardly say 

that we expected it, but we had been hoping 
and praying for it. A  daily paper has re- 

^ f u s ^ l t o  p u b T is fT ^ H iik y 'a h l l l^ n e " a n d ^ I ^  
advertisements. That paper, we are glad to 
say, is a Tennessee paper, the News-Scimitar 
o f  Memphis. Hon. Gilbert Raine, a member 
o f  the present State Senate, is the editor and 
proprietor. The News-Scimitar has. been' in
sisting uponsthe enforcement o f the law sjn  
Memphis and especially the Sunday closing 
laws. On account o f this some beer men or
dered theil" advertisements in the paper can
celled. ■ Mr. Raine at once cancell^  these 
advertisements and wrote to the other whisky

 ̂ , 1.! and wine and beer men, asking that their
challenge o f the Advocate editor tp show him . ^dvertis^ents also Should be cancelled. H e

beer'advertisement shall ever appear in its 
columns. This was a bold stroke and a cour
ageous action. It is; we believe, the first time 
in the history o f the United States that any 
daily paper has ever refused whisky and wine 
and beer advertififements, The action o f the 
Scimitar marks an epoch in the history of 
moral reform in this country. It is the be
ginning o f the end. Sooner or later all daily

decency v

people-will be com‘pi(dfe3'£OonbiXr'l

his own admission we show him the i^itbr“o f 
'the Advocate himself. And thus our point 
is proven. Our case ik made out.

We gave the meaning o f all o f the passages 
o f Scripture which the Advocate editor quot
ed and whose interpretation he asked,.4iB. to 
give. We then requested him to give his in
terpretation o f a number o f passages wfiich' 
we quot^ , but he studiously declinea^to do

,and â|at,UW!|  ̂
d l :m jK b a U ) « .x e g a r d f t 1 ^ ^

ing. thorare^i
'T or  God so loved Uie world, that he gave bis only 

begotten Son, that whosoever believeth In him should 
not perish, but have everlasUng life." (John 3:16.) 
"He that believeth on the Son bath everlasting life:

to show their appreciation o f the course o f 
the Newff-Scimiter we hope that every Chris
tian man in reach o f Memphis will subscribe



for and read the News-Sclmitar. And if  in 
doing so he will feel it necessary to stop 
some other paper which carries whisky and 
wine and beer advertisements it will be all 
the better. There are two sides to this thing. 
I f  one side can boycott the other can, too. 
The whisky people are never blow to show 
their side. Now let Christian people show 
their side. They are largely in the majority 
and when it comes to a fight between decency 
and indecency, between morality and im
morality, the paper which takes the side of 
decency and morality, will be sustained and 
prosper while the one which takes the side 
o f indecency and immorality must sooner ot 
later go dowm. God speed the day.

MONEY FOR NEGRO EDUCATION 
Bishop Galloway, the new President o f the 

Board o f Trust o f Vdnderbilt University,
— stated,at the Alumni banquet last week that 

the two schools in the SoulH*wliich~Bave“fKe~ 
largest income are negro schools— Tuskegee 
Institute, at Tuskegee, Ala., with an income 
o f about $200,000, and Hampton Institute, at 
Hampton, Va., with an income o f about $120,- 
000. Vanderbilt comes third, with an income 
last year o f $96,000. What about our Baptist 
schools? We f  that their incomes would 
suffer very gixSftiy by comparison with the 
above figures. While we believe in the edu
cation o f the negro, we raise the question. 
Is it really right that more money should be 
expended in their education than in the edu
cation o f white people in the South?

I f it shall be claimed that the money given 
for Tuskegee and Hampton Institutes comes 
largely from the North, then it should be re
marked that the money for the negro public 
schools come mainly from the white people 
tJ f.th e^ u th , and this money amounts to a 
great deal more in the aggregate than all o f 
the money which is expended for the educa
tion o f the negro in such schools as Tuskegee 
and Hampton Institutes. The white people 
o f the South pay almost all o f  the taxes, and 
yet they take the money derived from taxes 
and divide it according to population, giving 
to the negroes their proportion, without re
gard to the amount o f taxes paid by them.

- ------------'hon^iq h n J Ia y ^____
Hon. John Hay, Secretary o f  State, died 

on last Saturday. He had been in bad health 
for sometime and had only recently returned 
from a trip to Europe for his health. It was 
thought, however, that he was much better 
and that a rest o f  several months at his sum
mer home in New Hampshire would restore 
him fully to health and d^jieflgth. Tho end 
came rather suddenly and was a.great shock 
to the whole country, and, in ifact, to the 
whole world. Mr. Hay began life as a stu
dent in the law office o f  Abraham Lincoln, 
and was the trusted^ friend o f  Mr.
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REMOVAL.
The office o f the Baptist and Reflector has 

been moved from the Cumberland Building, 
150 North Cherry Street, to the Baptist Pubr 
lication House, 710 Church Street Our 
friends, both in and out o f the city, are cor
dially invited to visit us.

POOR RUSSIA.
Last week bloody riots occurred at War

saw, in Poland, on account o f the rebellion 
o f the Poles against Russian rule. About the 
same time there were similar riots at Odessa 
on the Black Sea. The crews o f two Russian 
vessels mutinied, killed the officers and held 
the ships.

Poor Russia! Defeated both on j^nd and 
sea by hitherto a despised nation and con
fronting revolution everywhere at home, she 
presents a pitiable spectacle. The fault, how- 

is. her o_wn. _ She-bas.been., trying ,to_ 
carry the principles o f autocracy and despot
ism which characterized the seventeenth cen
tury over into the twentieth century. But it 
cannot be done. In this age o f  railroads 
and steam ships and telegraphic and tele
phonic wires there is too much enlighten
ment, and along with that too much o f a spirit 
o f freedom. This is the age o f  democracy, 
not o f autocracy; o f liberty, not o f despot
ism. Russia is finding it out to her cost. She 
has sown the wind. She is reaping the whirl
wind.

RECEN T EV E N T&

Rulgers College recently conferred the degree of 
D.D. upon Rev. Cornelius Woelfkln, pastor of the 
Qreene Avenue Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. T.

We have received an invitation to tho Commence
ment exercises o f the Tabernacle Infirmary and 
Training School for Nurses, July 3, at the Baptist 
Tabernacle, Atlanta, Ga. This is a noble work.

Evangelist Trank M. Wells, Memphis, Tenn., has 
closed his work and will take his vacation unUI 
September. After then - he will resume his work. 
His permanent address is Box 53, Memphis, Tenn.

Concord Baptist Church, Nashville, Is without a 
pastor. Any brother who would like to Uke the 
care o fa country church will please correspond with 
T. H. McMurray, M. D., R. R. 8, Station B, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Rev. Raleigh Wright, o f Tullahoma, has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the church at Cleveland, 

“Tettn: He~liii87done a ffhe work'af"Tun’ah6i^^ 
will be greatly missed there. He will have an ex
cellent Held at Cleveland.

A meeting will be held at the Concord Baptist 
Church, about ten miles from Nashville, beginning 
on the flrst Sunday In August. Rev. J. H. Wright, of 
this city, will do the preaching. It Is hoped that 
there will be a glorious outpouring of the Spirit.

The Second Church. Jabkson, of which Brother 
D. A. Bills is^he popular pastor, has received ninety 
additions In tho last ninety days. Many of these 
came from the great Ham meeting in Jackson. Tho 
church has moved into its new house of worship, 
which Is nearing completion.

.Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher.^ o f  D̂ ’ersburg, was in^-theWBB in m e
: ju n tliith e  l i i t fe r ’E

i« regarded as the standard. He also did ^  “ meeting,
literary work as editorial writer on the New 
York Tribune. He published a volume o f 
poems called Pike County Ballads.. The best 
known are “ Little Breeches”  and “ Jim 
Bludso.”  - Mr. Hay has been-in diplomatic 

..service for a number o f y ^ rs , ha^ng filled 
positions in Berlin, Paris and London. „H e 
was appointed .Secretary o f State by Presi
dent M cK ijll^ g n d  cootihue^'

o f the greatest Secretaries o f  State America 
has ever had. His death is a distinct loss to 
our country. ,

Efforts aro being made to get 
Dr. Crutcher away from Tennessee. Wo hope, how
ever, they will bo unsuccessful. He is one o f our 
most valuable men.

Rev. Jesse Wells is supplying tho church at Frank
lin during his vacation. He Is now a student at 
G^rgatown College, Kentucky. .H e was, however, 
reared In Franklin and has the couSdence and esteem 
of everyone there. The chur^ , since the great re
vival held hjevHey,. Bsrle D. 8lmd last winter, has 
boon in x«ady for aggressive
work.-. ... ........  . ........... ... V.

Brownsville and a prominent member o f the Bap
tist Church at that place. We hope that he will be 
restored to health and strength. May God’s grace 
be with him In his sickness.

Prof. W. O. Cranor, .of Cross Plains, Tenn., has 
accepted the position of Superintendent of the 
Masonic Widows’ and Orphans’ Home near Nash
ville. He will be assisted in the management of the 
Home by his wife. Both are well fitted for the po
sition. They are cultured and consecrated and none 
the worse for being good Baptists. We are glad to 
have them near Nashville.

The 'nmes Herald, o f West Point, Miss., states 
that Dr. W. T. Hudson, pastor o f the Baptist Church 
at West Point, has gone to London to attend the 
World’s Congress. His congregation complimented 
him with a handsome donation whereby he will be 
enabled to make a continental tour, visiting France, 
Germany, Switzerland, Italy and Spain, returning to 
Boston about the second #eek  In September.

Prof. J. A. Baber was in tho city last week and 
gave us a pleasant call. As we stated recently, ho 
has accepted tho presidency of the Southern Normal 
University at Huntingdon, a position which he llUod , 
with much credit to himself for a number of years. 
He was tho founder of the University, and In re
turning to It ho feels that he Is going back home. 
He thinks that tho prospects of the University aro 
very bright.

The First Church of Corsicana, Texas, Is having 
great prosperity under the ministry of Brother Giles 
C. Taylor. During his ten months’ pastorate they 
have received 131 members, 64 o f whom were bap
tized. All departments o f the work are awake and 
at work. Brother Taylor is delivering a course of 
lectures to his B. Y. P. U. on the distinctive doc
trines o f the Baptists. Ho proposes to give a com
petitive examination at tho close of the course. His 
young people aro deeply interested in the subject, and 
some o f the older people are being attracted by the 
lectures.

The Baptist Argus gives away a little secret which 
knew before, but which we hardly felt at liberty 

• to tell. Brother P. R. Calvert, the popular Baptist 
artist and photographer of Nashville, has gone
England to bo married to Miss Hail ,of B olton ,__
land. She Is a sister of Rev. Richard Hall, o f Or. . 
vine, Ala. Brother Calvert Is an Englishman who 
came to this country when a young man. Ho and 
Miss Hall were playmates and sweethearts In child
hood. He met her again last year while she was In 
America attending the World’s Fair and on a visit 
to her brother. W e extend our heartiest congratu
lations In advance, f

Tho Baptist Argus says: ’’’The Baptist and Reflector 
suggests that the name o f the Southwestern Baptist 
University be changed to tho old name. Union Uni
versity. While the change Is going on, why not call 
It Union College? Then when It gets a few millions

_Ppd_ajgreat plant, call,Jt_Unlon.Unlyer8lty.’’-_In  t ^
flrst place we did not ‘ ‘suggest’’ the change In name. 
‘The suggestion came from the Board o f Trustees of 
the Southwestern Baptist University. We only en
dorsed the suggestion. In tho seoond place, as w o- 
stated, tho name Union University will tie the pres
ent school on to the past. In the third place, while 
the school may not now bo a University In the full 
sense o f the word. It hopes to bo and expects to be 
sometime in the future, and proposes to work to that 
end.

V
In a note from Brother W. Jas. Rohinson, o f Win

chester, sending us some new subscribers, be says;
’’I was very much pleased with this week’s issue of 
tho Baptist and Reflector. Brother Elastes’ article on 
Tithing ought to bo put In tract form and sowed 
broadcast Over tito-e«aiitr'y:::-It cwt^lpijr wbuid db "

more? T go to Manchester once a monlh and preach 
on week days and nlt^t. I have only been up there, 
twice, but tho church has received several now 
members, with tho prospect of several more coming 
in soon. Part of my work may also bo seen by the 
enclosed names o f subscribers. Our work" here Is 
doing nicely. Wo have money In s lg b fto  finish up 
all' our prb'pdfty and 6opo% '’'dedJ|<>Ae'lf simn.' since 
coming here wo will have spenCwhen this Is done,' 
over $1,600 on our houses Imre. In addlUon wo have 
given much, more for benevplence than any ypar .for 

ir9_ anil., lacking i^salpoiur;^''

9

Sl4i<fperul

Brownsville. Wo have known Brother Thomas from 
our boyhood. Ho is one of tho purest, truest, Chris
tian men with whom wo have over come In contact. 
For many years bs has been a uaaflll oJUspa of

‘ the last several. W
and

P ^B M flSS^ 'IC hlnsSsW Ttfir^  1 5 '" p S K r
Brother Eaates’ article In tract form. Are there 
other pastors who would like ooples of It? If so. 
let us hear from them, giving thp number of ooples 
they could use.
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THE HOME

The Deserted Farm Houae.

it

dhh

BY WILL T. HALB.
In the warm summer afternoons 

stands
As something brooding o’er the 

tant past—
Pi’.dder, it seems, for the late folded 

hands
Of the old man who waa its tenant 

last
In this gray house hU sixty years 

were spent
And here his nnmerons family 

reared;
was

What scenes It witnessed as the long 
years went

Of dreams fulfilled or hopes that were 
deterred.

to make her feel lees forlorn. In the 
neighborhood where Elsie llred there 
was not a child near her age, which 
made the little girl very lonely in 
her big, shady yard, Jnst. the place 
for hide-and-seek, tag and honse, if  
one only had some children to play 
with.

One day Elsie’s mother' looked out 
in the yard, bnt Elsie was nowhere 
to be aeon. Repeated calls brought 
no response, altbongh the honse waa 
searohed. In a little while Mrs. 
Shaw heard some scampering little 
feet way np in the tower, and clim b
ing there fonnd Elsie— and the most 
dtsrepniable specimen of a little girl 
that Mrs. Shaw had erer seen. Her 
large, dark eyes and tangled hair told 
her that Elsie’s friend was some little

Small Courtoalos.

^  Italian from a settlement of foreigners
see him young and^SSw iiiS 'a lT lr— dowa.on.lhe.raUro^ tracks.

One erening, last week, I entered a 
room where sereral yonng people, 
with books and ifork, were sitting 
aronnd the lamp. The yonng man 
with the lexicon and the grammar on 
the table before him was the bnsieat 
of the group, bnt he instantly arose 
and remained standing until I had 
taken my seat.

The little action was automatic; 
the habit of this family is to practice 
small courtesies, and the boys hare 
been trained from childhood to pay 
deference to women.

They always rise whenerer a lady, 
their mother, sister, friend or the 
gneat of the honse, comes into the 
room where they are at w ork; they 
place ch a in  gallantly and gracefully

tasks,
TbottghUesa of age and age’s ionell- 

nees;
The helpful wife in whose sweet 

smile he basks.
The children that their young yean 

came to bless.
I hear the mother songs on other 

exes,  ̂ ■
The wee ones in the orchard at their 

play;
The drone o f insects in the twilight 

leares.
The cowbells sounding down the dus

ky way.

for ladies at the dinner table; they 

EUle, howerer. w a s ^ a T f m i r a m r '* * * * - ^ * ^ ! ^ ^

So, calmly passed the time—and then 
came change.

As it has ever come to mortals here;
Marriage or death, or the desire to 

range.
That left the circle smaller year by 

year.
Old nelghbon chatted as they used to 

do.
Life had its duties as in times gone 

by.
Yet, in adjusting old things to the 

new,
oft the heart beared a regretfnl

'sigh.

Then two alone went on their way 
awhile.

Then one was left the weary road to

introduced her companion as follow s: 
’ ’ See, mother, isn’ t she a nice lit-, 

tie g ir l f  Her name is Esmeralda. 
She says her mamma won’ t care, be
cause she had fire other children. 
She’s three and a half, and I ’ ra de
cided to keep her to play with me. 
She’s rery unselfish, m o^er. She 
lets me hare my way all the time, 
and is not a bit disobeying when we 
play. Besides, she hasn’ t either the 
whooping oongh or the measles, for I 
asked her, and she’s clean— at least 
she’s clean on the outside.”

" I ’m glad she’s such a nioe little 
girl, but Wbat are yon doing np 
here?”  inquired Mrs. Shaw.

“ We’ re hiding.”  admitted Elsie. 
" I  was afraid the polioeman might 
be bunting for her, so I thought I ’d 
bring her way np here.”

“ Bnt, dear,”  said Mrs. Shaw, 
“ yon couldn’ t keep the little girl. . 
Her mother and father want her, eren 
if  they bare five other children. I 
am Tery much afraid that my little 
girl has deliberately stolen a play-

Nangbt left to cheer bnt memories of 
a smile, ’

And the remembrance of some baby 
talk.

Naught left to cheer? Nay, faith, in 
different gnlse.

Cheered as ’twas its wont in days of 
yore—

Pointing to where beyond bis yearning 
eyes

Awaited those who bad but gone be
fore. . j«

Elsie Adopts a Sister.

“ Not stolen, mother. Don’ t peo- 
pla.eTer adopt little children ? Well, 
that’s wbat I hare doM~. T re adopt-' 
sd Esmeralda. ”

Mrs. Bbaw bad great trouble in
ducing both children to come with 
her. Taking one by each hand she 
led them through the Tillage, where 
she learned that Esmeralda llred. 
She bought both children some candy 
for oonsolatlon, and took the little 
Italian girl home, much to Elsie’s 
sorrow.

their mother on the street,'lmd"fEef 
nerer kiss her with their hats on ; in 
saying good morning or good erening 
to her It is with hat in band.

Her bundles are carried, her way 
is made easy, and beantifnl politeness 
waits for her word in the domestic 
discnssions, and refrains from inter- 
mptlng her eren in the most heated 
argument. Neither mother nor sis
ter goes out after dark without an 
escort.

One of the boys oan always go ont 
o f bis way, or find it in bis way, to » 
see her safely to a friend’s door, or to 
the meeting which she wishes to at
tend. Most winning and swset is the 
air o f  good breeding which these 
young men bare acquired— which 
they wear with an unconscious graoe.

Equally charming are the manners 
o f the girls in the home I speak o f; 
gentle, soft-spoken, appreoiatire, oon- 
siderate and rererential; to old peo
ple they are tender; to children, 
kind; to each other, lorely.

One cannot too sedulously look after 
the small courtesies in one’s conduct, 
and i f  one be charged with the man
agement of a bonsebold, in the aoous- 
tomed__w|^ £ f  the family. Habits 
count for ererything ber^~eiample 
better than precept.— Margaret E 
Sangster.

As the great pile o f dresses was 
distributed to the needy that cold 
winter, one hard-rlsaged'^w<»»*B burst 
into tears and hid her face in the 
folds o f a little dress trimmed with 
lace and ribbons. ''^ ‘ Oh, to think of 
some one doing ttjis for my poor baby t 
I didn’ t th ink ' apyl^pdy oaredi”  she 
sobbed.

' ‘ God oares for yon and your baby, ’ ’ 
said the rererent roioe o f the pastor 
who had long sought an opportnifty 
to reach this hardened heart. And 
for the first time the woman was w ill
ing to listen to the sweet, old story. 
Does this not teach ns that there is 
something more for ns to perform be
yond the rigid call o f simple duty? - 
The extra stitches are snrely the 
threads o f gold that beautify and en
rich the dull, dark fabrio o f our too 
often careless and Indifferent charity. 
— New York Obserrer.

A chimney swallow oan fly for a 
long time at the arerage speed of 
ninety miles an hour. Tlie common
black swift baa made two hundred and 
scTenty-six miles in an hour. A
passenger pigeon oan trarel one thou
sand miles in a day.— The King’ s 
Own.

CUTICURA
Soap.Ointment and Pills 

the World’s Greatest 
Skin Cures. ^

PRICE TH E S ET $1
Complete Treatment for Every 

Humour, from Pimples 
to Scrofula.

The agonizing itching and burning 
o f the skin, as in eczema; the frightful

Ths Extra Stitohes.

Two yonng girU were engaged in 
stitching flannel dresses for the poor 
of the parish.

“ Now we bare oompleted our gar
ments, our work is finished for this 
season at least,”  said one o f the twoNot long afterward a friend o f Mrs.

f^-W sio WUS--W Bhaw’ s died, West. Jagring sr, glrjs w ith  a  sigh  o f  nUef.

and Mrs; Shaw bad a momenta 
long oonsulUtion as vto wbat they 
should do, bnt rememtering Elsie’s 
experience with Esmeralda, determin
ed to take the little orphan.

And they did, and two weeks later 
the dearest, ohnbbiMt.Tostest-cbeeked, 
cleanest little girl arrlred at Elsie’s 
home. From that time onward Elsie 
was blisafnlly happy. Toys beoame

hair and e m s ^ g  o f the scalp, as in 
scalled head; the fa c ^  disfigurement, 
as in pimples and ringworm; the 
awful suffering o f infants and the 
anxiety o f  w om -ont. parents, as in 
milk crust, tetter, and salt rbenm, all 
demand a remedy o f almost super
human rirtues to  successfully cope 
with them. That Cnticura Boap, Oint
ment, and Pills are such stands proven 
beyond all doubt. No statement is 
made regarding them tlmt is not justi
fied by the strongest evidence. The 
puritv and sweetoSsa, the power to 
afford immediate relief, the certainty 
o f  speedy and permanent cure, the ab- 
q o l ^  safety and great economy, have 

Ybem tho etandasd .skin, curen-
the world to make her happy. Tqys 
without number and a host o f grown
ups, who vied with each other in 
their efforts to make their little rela
tive happy. Despite this, EUie 
longed for oompanionship o f her own 
age, and would leave toys, playhouse 
or pony for any obild she could find. 
This was all right in itself, but Elsie 

, choice in her frlenda

and, going into an firaer room, she 
returned with some skeins of crimson 
silk, and a few knots o f  ribbon and > 
I m .

“  Why, what are yon doing?”  asked 
her oompnnion with surprise, as tfae - 
deft fingers swiftly fashioned a dainty 
edging^f orim so^silk, frilled in the 
soft Isce at neck' and sleeras, and

The grandest fiestimohlsl that can 
be offered the Cntienra remedies is 
their world-wide sale, due to the per
sonal recommendations o f those who 
have used them. From a small berin- 
ning in the simplest form, agw ist 
prejudice and opposition, a g a in s t  
monied hosts, countless rivals, and 
toade indifference,jC]>ticnra remedies 
have become the greatest curatives o f 
tbeH t i iu ,  and, m fact, o f all rime, 
for nowhere in the history o f medicine 
is to be fonnd another approaching 
them in Mpnlarity and sole. In every

of oooaslohal sore eyes and sn sp ioli^  ' 
ooogba

Elsie’ s mother felt very sorry for 
her little girl, and did all she could

now bad some one to share them with 
her— her dear little adopted sister.—  
Exchange.

moment,”  was the answer given w iih 
a blush, “ and I want to make the 

*cs pretty for some mother’s baby. ’ ’

conquered toe world.
i BEEolfiEt, Me. r vtel of 1, tr Oli%rt«r«



YOUNG SOUTH.

M rs. L a u r a  D a y to n  E a h in , E d ito r

V  A « 4r a M  V  
>04 Ea.ot Sooond St.. 
Chattanoof<a. Tonn.

All oommuniooMoni /or  lAii department 
ihouU be addrtteed to Mrt. Jiakin, 304 B, 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Yc . g Svvth Motto: t^ui nonproftoU, 
drfielt.

Our mittlonaay't addrett: Mrt. Beetle 
Maynard, W  Maehi, Kokura, Japan, ma 
San Braneieoo. Val.

UiMlon Topio tor July— Fields sod 
Foroee o f Home Board.

♦  ♦  ♦
"B leieed ie the nation whose Ood 

is the Lord.”
♦  ♦  ♦

The Home Board is working- in 14 
States, two Territories, Onba and Pan- 

- mtnar-aad am ong-Foreigners, in tlie 
Cities, the Mountain Region, the 
Mining Popniation, the Frontier Sec
tion and Negroes. The receipts last 
year amounted, to nearly $i46,000.
W. M. U. Calendar.

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUNQ SO UTH  CORRESPOND

ENCE.
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morrow, and so 1 hope w ill erety so
ciety in the State of Tennessee and 
erery hand and class and a great 
many indiridnals in the many church
es that have no hands. The young 
people, and all who work with the 
Young South w ill please send their 
offerings to me, Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 
804 B. 2nd St., Chattanooga. The 
Qreenrille Board is anxious to begin 
setting the beautiful home in order 
against its opening in Norember. So 
hurry up your forces and work with 
all your might for the “ Tennessee 
Memorial Boom .”  The “ Little 
Folks”  at Nashyille hare the honor 
of heading our list. You w ill find 
several others added to-day. Send on 
yours at once and spare all yon can, 
giving the offering in Jesus' name to 
those whoso parents are repiesenting 
ns on the firing line.

Now, lot ns see how July opens. 
First, Dr. Folk is kind enough to 
say:

—

OhI yes. Wo are waking up! I 
knew wo would. Wo have four times 
as large a contribution to our various 
obleoU this first week in July as in 
either of the last two weeks in June.
I feel sure we are going straight ahead 
now.

The star cards are here, 300 of 
them. They are the same old fam il
iar ones, but these arm fsaab from the 
prem. Who wants one? They have 
our own missionary's sweet face look- 

' ing out of a frame o f iOO stars with 
sprays o f blue forget-me-nots all 
about it. A  1-oent stamp w ill bring 
yon one and some literature besides. 
I  hope to have ever so many calls for 
them. They proved snoh excellent 
helps in the past. P l e ^  remember, 
though, that they can be used only, 
for Mrs. Maynard's salary. D on't 
get them filled out- and then tell me 
the dollar is for the ‘ '  Margaret H om e'' 
or the "O rphans' Home.”  A ll the 

'"“ itar-doHars^-Binst-go to Japan, 
cause the Union has gotten these spe
cial oards out for the Young South's 
exclusive nse. That doesn't mean, 
however, that yon are obliged to have 
them before oolleoting for our mis- 
slottary's salary. Any amount for 
her w ill be weloome, however raised. 
And another thing. D on't send the 
card back to me. Keep it as a sou
venir after yon have' let the light 
through the stars. Change the 100 
pennies into stamps or a post-offloe 

or ohsdk ,and
---1

am so anxious tc~ report 
work up to date at the State Conven
tion in October.

We were all so disappointed on 
Tuesday night, June S7th, here in 
Chattanooga, because the Young South 
Band bad to postpone their la w ^ e te . 
It kept raining until the long grass 
was all wet. It still keeps showery 
and I think we shall have to wait 
Uiitit.-wxt, WMk,. But'-you w ill hoar 

'* l^ V f«a ii.t lla  bind^sodn.

XfiSHR South is growing in 
interest and Infloenoe bvSiy week. 
May God's bleming continue to rest 
upon its w ork !”

That helped me wonderfully. I 
feared he felt he was wasting valuable 
space this last month. D on't let ns 
give him the shadow of a chance for 
snoh an idea as that hereafter.

No. 3 comes from Henning and 
brings 01 cents from Mrs. M. B. 
Boyd's Sunday-school class for the 
Tennessee Room. Let ns hear from 
a score o f classes in Ju ly .. If the 
teacher w ill explain, I Am sure the 
classes w ill gladly respond and a 
small offering from each member w ill 
soon boy something useful and neces
sary JFor the library. Please thank 
each one who gave, Mrs. Boyd.--..

No. 2 is from my own old home, 
Shelby v ille :

"Bnolosed yon w ill find $1 for Mrs. 
Maynard. A part o f it belonged to 
onr dear little boy who has passed to 
the Beantifnl Beyond. May God 
bless it to the saving of some lost 
Bonll”  Mrs. G. W. Fnqna.

The little lad l)M Bone home 
when I was in Shelbyville the last 
time. There is a holiness abont sooh 
gifts as these that always appeals to 
me. God w ill nse it throngh onr 
dear missionary I know.

I—a'm~4n>ping- that nfiw_ band in

the Yonng Sonth. I take it she 
means the Orphans' Home for this 
offering, but I am sure she w ill take 
np the Margaret Home now, and have 
a part in that good work. W ill yon 
not. Miss Lillian T We are most 
grateful, and hope to hear often from 
yon. Won't yon try to interest that 
class of yours T May God help yon 
in all the work yon are doing in His 
name.

And No. 4 brings a blessed $3 from 
onr ” grown-np-ohild”  at Leas 
Springs, who never stays long away. 
Many thanks.

Cornersville comes next in No. 6:
"Bnolosed find 91 for Mrs. May

nard. My ' missionary hens' have 
been laying eggs. That is my way 
of getting money. I hope to send 
more soon. My prayers go with this 
offering across the waters.”

Lnoile McMahan.
May the hens Just run thq "m is 

sionary basket”  over, now wo have 
the “ Margaret Home”  to provide fori 

-W o-tbank.Jt^ so much for this offer
ing, and welcome yon back to onr 
page most cordially. Come often 
this year I

And No. 0 closes the first week in 
July. It is dated Wartraoe, and yon 
w ill think 'at once o f that vigorous 
Band, the “ Little Workers.”  Ben 
Halliburton sends 91 for the Orphans' 
Home, and 93.78 from the Band is to 
be divided between Japan and the 
Tennessee Room in the Margaret 
Home. Hurrah for the “ Little Work-' 
erst”  They make the first Band o f
fering to onr new line o f work. Miss 
Mabel Arnold w ill thank each one. I 
knew we could depend on this Band,

Now let's see how we can obeat the 
hot days of mid-summer by working 
with might and main. Follow Tom 
Halliburton's fine example and make 
np your mind to raise a whole dollar.

So yon see times are better I See 
to it that we do not fall back again. 
Most hopefully yours,

Laura Dayton Bakin.
Chattanooga.

♦  ♦  ♦
R .aoolpta.

First qnarter's offerings............. $178 26
rOB lAPAH.

Mrs O .W . Fuqpa, Shelbyville... 100

'O U  cannot look 
tnily happy unleu 
you feel so. A  

shapely foot, covered by 
a p d r of

suggests more brightness 
o f ^»rit, ease, and grace 
than could be described 
with a w hole bunch o f 
adjectives.
$3.00 worth of tonlos In emy pilr. 

Cost lou only $2.50.

CRiDDOCI-TElRT COIFm, IlHlI,
l.IHUUBUKa. VA.

“ D IX IB i!-IO  DRNVBB 
Special Train to the Bpwortb 

League Convention July 
6tb-0tb, 1005.

A special train to be known as The

Shelbyville w ill soon bo hoard from. 
I take a special interest in that circle 
of workers, the children of old friends, 
some of them are.

No. 8 comes from one of onr most 
esteemed workers in the past at Mo- 
K ensie:

“ I wonder if  yon w ill remember 
m e? It has been so long since I 
wrote that I fear yon think 1 have 
lost all interest in the Young Sonth

' Lillian Burdette. McKenzie...
Lncile McMahan, Corneraville.. .  1 

■ -Little. W qrkw , Wartraco............  1
:roB oBrBAm' hokb.

Lillian Burdette, McKenzie.......
Ben Halliourton, Wartraoe.......... 1 00

Tennessee Bpworth Special, and con
sisting o f Pullman tourist sleepers, 
w ill be run from Chattanooga and 
Nashville through to Denver over the 
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis 
Railway to Martin; liiinois Central 
Railway to St. Louis; Missouri Pa
cific Railway to Pueblo; Denver & 
R io Grande Railway to Denver. 
Train w ill leave Chattanooga Mon
day, July 8, at 1:86 p. m .; Nashville 
at 8 p. m., same day, arrive at St. 
Louis Tuesday, July 4, at 7 :08 a. m ., 
arrive Pueblo Wednesday, July 6 at 
10:80 a. m ., Denver 3:80 p. m., same 
day. Round trip rate from Chatta
nooga 984.66, Nashville 980.76, pro
portionately low rates from other 
points. Tickets w ill be limited to 
July 14 with privilege o f extension to 
August 8 by depositing ticket and 
payment o f fee o f 60 cents. Liberal 
stop-overs are allowed west of Pneblo 
affording an opportunity for sight
seeing in Colorado, visit to Maniton, 
Pike's Peak, etc. Tickets also on 
sale for regular trains June 39-80, 

_  July 1-3-8. An eight page illustrated 
itinerary has been prepared giving all 

00 necessary information abont this trip. 
36 If you are interested write to Rev. S. 
~ — M—Cherry.—pastor Jordonla M . B. 
60 Church, South, N ashville TOnn., or

rOB MABOABrr uomb.
Mrs. Boyd’s class, Henning . . . .  . 
Orown-np-ebiid, Loa’s Spring.. . ’. 
Little Workers, Wartraoe...........

61
2 00 
1 37

NashviU^ TOnn.,
Rev. B.' P. Anderson, pastor Carroll- 
street, M. B. Church, Sonth, Nash- . 
ville, Tenn.

T oU l............................................ .$187 60
Received since April 1,1906:
For Japan....................................... $128 28
”  Orphans’ Home................... '.. 22 64
"  Home Board.............................  17 16

and it# w«^k, and I can’ t bUme y®"' j; I
for; i  ^ And BaUdiit« 1 86

that kept putting o f f ,the mailing, hoping', 
for a larger-amount until something 
would happen so I.w ou ld  be com
pelled,^ or so it seemed, to use the 
money I  had on hand, and I  would 
begin again. I have held this dollar 
for three weeks now, hoping that I 
WQuld get another to go with it, 
until I have oome to the conclusion 
that dollar! are not cowards and oan 
go alone Just mi safely as in pairs, sn

:ai
Poatage

LOOK HERE. BOYS.
girls, everybody I W e want hustlers to 
help us sell The wsaderfsl Electric Sclsters 
Shar^aer. A perfect little gem for every, 
lady’s work basket. Sharpens the dulf- 
eet scissors in from 6 to 10 seconds, and 
nxvbb fails. A  child 8 years old oan use 
it. Warranted for five years. Price lOo.

„ „  by mail.. Let ns tell you how to make 
, . .  ............ ‘Tg’̂ 'unoaeyaelJmg’Cheim prdofoneandsao...^ ,,.

MATTING SPECIAL,

r

Total................ . '. ....................... $187 60

, r A Z O R 8 < ~ A  full hollow ground 
'Imperial razor, fully warranted. By 
mail, 96c. A warranted genuine horse 
hide strop. 40o. b r  mail. Address Peo
ple’s Pnrcbaslng Agency, Nashville, T.

WE CAN HEL-R
yon save money in  pfiroliasing a suit 
o f clothes'. $16 suite a n  now $8 aniP 
9tol .d a ii ..a a ir » 'y »

Japanese Matting, 180 cord long afraw. 
in Blue, Bed and Green. Carpet and 
hall designs. Special 26tk 7*rd. 
H e a y y  C h in a  M atting, all the bost^ 
designs and colorings. Special 20c. par 
yard Five per oeat. d i^ u n t  if. a roll 
of 40 yards is ordered at once. Address 
PEOPLE’S PDRCHA8ING AGENO “, 

Nashville, Tenn.

t  ___ ______ ________________

M ARGARET HOBIB. H om e." '•  ’ - '‘ L llllan W rdM fA '''
0 »r  liAdlM* Boolety w ill make an You remember her 1 am mre, 

offering to that "sw eet charity”  to- are so glad to weloome her
We 

back to
want to pay, eto. AddinM Feople’ S 
Pirchaslno Agewy, Naahvllls, Tenn.

HAMHOCKS.-T-Extra heavy ware 
te o c k M e c x d o M lv W p v ^
1, apd black awl*gwdr'’Kj— _

AddreM Ped^e’a JMrchaslng Agency, 
Nashville, Tenn.—AgenU wanted.

that
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Your Future
In bniineu dapendt on your habit of 
■avioK* We pay inlereet every aixty 
days on depoaits. We handle five perwaa a a w frv s a u v *  ----------------- - — -
cent inreitinenU, buy monthly pay-

a ----- a--------- * -onement lien notes and uonn({r and aohool 
warrmnta, and aell real estate.

The State Trpat Oo, of Nashyllle,
“  Edgif'Miigners, Prei

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST  
THEOLOGICAL SEM INARY. 

Louiaville. Ky.
Next semlon of tlfbt monihi opeu Oot. 3. 

Bxevlleni eqalpment: able and prosreaelve faeaUr;«lderaaae of tbeoloflcal atadr. If 
help la needed to pay board, write to Hr. II. 
Prvaeley Hmlib, Treaanrorof Htudenta’ Bund. 
For oaialogne or other lafOrmatlnn write to 

J >HN R. SAMPaV. Actlat Praaldeat.

” yi>K MUST KPUOATR."

Georgetown College.
77th year. Varied oonraea. Sobolaatic 
degrees. learned professors. Christian 
iiiflaenoea. Healthfnl climate. Grow-itaeooea. 
ing endowment.

Hav. J J. TAVLOl, Pres., Gearfctawa, Hy.

Stfong Faculty. All Depai^ents. 
Room for 40 girls. Prices reasonable.
R.D. 8WAIN,Cllnton, Ky.

Bethel fem ale College,
nopkiasville, Keaticky.

Select Home School for Young ! « -  
dice. Training, Instmotion, Infln- 
enoea- and Oomforta nnanipassed. 
Boarderi limited to fifty. Seaaion 
openc September 6tb. Write for 
oatalogne and information.

EDM UND HARRISON. Pr««-

Roanoke C o lle g e
Ssleais Va.

Coanas for D«froeii; m\m% s Commercial 
Coarse. Able Keoully. Ubrary, Xi.UU voK 
ames ^working leboratory igoodmorsllnfluw 
ODOM eixehurobee ao ber-roem*. Heelth> 
fnt mouoteio loctitlon. VC17 modmile ex*

Urd year becloe September 18. iddrCxtalof06 free. Addrew
J. A. MORBHBADp PrMidcMt*

R a n d o l p h - A f a c o n
Woman's College

LTRcninK, raaais.

■* Tbn rarrtcalttm U no wMt lafolor to lb. bat forwwaroln the f .  e.” -p r .  7 1 . M. Curry.

Modem̂ ildlnioeDdi'qiilpiiient. roar 
letancortee Ampi4 xroontU. MUtl cUmiite. Ea>a . MM, . ..a -- . .. *-- M_... I— ■ .• « o o .p ..«  A ivw a.ua. ^ a s u  xtin iaaw . EJ>>downent redoce* expeoM to |m For ceuloene. ■ddrcM *. W. SMITH, AH., XX.O., Pr—H it

The fifth Sunday meeting of Salem 
Anooiation w ill oonrene with the 
Baptist Ohnroh at ProTidenoe, War
ren Oounty, Tenn., Thnraday night 
before the fifth Sunday in Jnly.

DeTotional exeroiaea.
Organiaation.
Introdnotory sermon hy OhMles 

Wanford; alternate, J, H. Oakley.
Waa the ohnroh of Christ mission

ary T A. J. Waller, W. E. Raikes, 
Drew Johnson, D. Atnip.

Who are proper snbjeota for bap
tism? Samuel Fitzpatrick, J. M. 
Knight, L. W, Beokworth, Bethel 
Oantrill.

Does the Bible teaoh apoataoy T J. 
D. Smith, M. L. Ramsey, David Tay
lor, Brother Sutton.

What makes yon a Baptist ? S. 
Robinson, John MoNabh, J. H. Oak
ley, Brother Oonningham.

la the punishment of the wicked 
eternal? W. E. Wanford, Sam Fita- 
patriok, Jamee Davenport, A. J. 
W«lUr.- ._____ ______

Was foot-washing a ohnroli ordi
nance or what was its design ? A. J. 
Waller, J. M. Stewart, E. M. Thomp
son, Obarles Wanford.

Evidences of conversion and the 
importance of observing those evi- 
denoea in the reception of members, 
James Davenport, J, M. Stewart, O. 
Wanford. , ^

What is meant hy restricted oom- 
mnnion and is it tsnght and praotioed 
hy any bnt Baptists? W. E, Wan- 
ford, James Davenport, A. J. Waller.

The need of a deeper personal oon- 
seoration of ohnroh members and how 
to obtain it. J. M. Stewart, Sam 
Fitxpstriok, Brother Keeton,

Snnday at 9 o ’ clock a. m., Snnday- 
Bohool and mass meeting. The query 
box w ill be opened at intervals faring 
the meeting. Preaching hy W, E. 
Wanford at 11 o ’ clock Sunday. Let 
everybody come that we may have a 
gloriont meeting. Oommittee.

Virginia Institute
BIUSTOL, VA.

A  Select School for Girls.
No Primary Department.

Fonr story brick and stone bnilding 
w i^  m odem  qonvenjences. . Altitude 
o i  -1,9011 fast., fceo' fmm

pgssed. For snnnal apply to
J. T. HENDERSON. 

Box 118, Bristol, Va.

SOUTHgRN OOTTAOK HOMlS.
Arc you coloa to bnlld a nomeT If so, Ifalc 

will Intcrcci you. ricod 4 osaU IirHamDa for 
ninidrated oirealar, cxplalalaa my (I.Suo aad 
my tSjnoeflUaas Homes. fOr wbloh 1'will fur- 

aaA^ erinaaMBas .cearslaie. i 
imjfor_Uu ol4i /

Dept K.
J. W. MoCLAlir, Arehlteot: 

urrmlalbam, Ala,

Beaumont College,
„;^Marrt4ili|rg, Keiiticky.

1 !̂ ' Offers the most comprehensive onr- 
ricolnm to be found smong Sonthern 
Schools for Women and Olrls. Is lo
cated on what are '

The Volnnteer State L ife Inaorsnce 
Oo., ia a Home Company. Offloered 
by Home people. Inveeta Ua money 
at Home. Writes only High Orade 
Baseness. It respeotfally soliolts the 
patronage o f -Home Tieopler*”  Addrens 
L. H. Vinnedge, Spsolal Agent, 08

'bS J W M S .

Noel Block, NashvlUe, Tenn.

CA R SO N  AND N EW M AN  CO LLEG Ep
dlFFIRSON CITY, TINNKSSRg.

FOR YO UN O  M EN AN D  YO UN O  W O M EN .
1 saloons. Old, well-sstablishedHigh, non-malarlal location; pleasant village, no sal 

school with new bnildlngt; 18 teachers, fuli oollem 
lory work. Literary Coarse, Maslo._Art and ETo<ry m
Coiirse at about half of city prioee.  ̂ _
to $12.75 per month; in new Sarah Swann Home, with roome for 100, board, f 

-operative plan, and literary tuition 10 months, $100. For young.men, in Oar 
son Hall, co-operative plan, about $1.35 per week for table board; elsewhere $8

ocntlon.
Elegant Yonng Ladiee’ Home,

couree, two yenra prepara- 
“  lineThorongh

Doa'rd $0,85
dneinast

I do
CO'

to $ il per month for ithiight board. Special provision for young men prepaiiog 
for the ministry. For catalogne or other informal ion write

M- D . J E F F R IE S . President. Box 760.

R i c h m o n d  C o l l e g e .roummmusa.
Situated in campus of 13 acres, in bsst residential section of Virrinia’e capital, 

it advantages offered by the historic city itself in libranes, mnaenms,Excellent----------- „
and lectuye couraee. Notable health record.

Tea bnlldings on campua cost $200,000. Total valne of plant and endowment^ 
$1,000,000. Dormitories for 200 students. Modern laboratoriea in Pby^oSj 
Ohemiat^, Biology, Paycbology, Drawing and Mechanics. Aversm expeuea of 
etndents, $250. H'gh standard of initruction, but charaoter building m r o b i  ef 
aim. Degrees offered B. A., B. 8., M. A., and LL B. Seesinn opens SentT$1. Oat- 
alogue and full information upon request. fref. f. W. BOATMUSginilclMnaA Vt.

C o l u m b i a  M i l i t a r y  A c M e m y
On Former U. S. Arsenjsd^ Grounds.

Experienced corps of instructors, fitting studentk for any college or univeraitv. 
Site the finest in the South. Stouo buildings,^ullt by the United SUtee Gov
ernment;.ateamheated. and llgh^d by  eleotrioitv. BMUtifnl campus of 07 aoree. 
Olimsie uDexoelied. Fall term begins Augnst'28." For Oataibgii'e kddM in,.........
H A R D Y  and E D G E R TO N , Prins. Columbia, Tenn.

WARD
100 boarding pupllx. BkMlleBt noUailoa. 

For caUlogae, kddreMlog.

SEM INARY ° ’VoV«G*WOMBM
An Ideal (ihrlstlaB home. lUtyear. Heininnry nodHpeelal----  Ooilwe prspnmilon. CoDMrvstory of Mo-le.

Kuuanle ciluinte. (loir, Hocker, Tasols, Howl- 
J. u. BL4NT.N, Fruldnnt. NaskvIlU. Ttan.

('narsan.

H i o S ^ I N S  S C H O O L  F O R  B O Y S .
/  GALLATIN. T E N N .

. ^  FALL TKRW BKOIN8 AUBUBT 2B. IBOO.
Prepares for leading nniversities. Ideal location. Health eonditions excel
lent. Home Influenoes. Handsome new bnilding. Steam heat. Reason
able expensee. For Oatalogne addreaa OHAS. E. HAWKINS, B .A ., Prin.

T E N N E S S E E  C O LL E G E .
O A N C K R B  O U B R D .

We want every man and woman in 
the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
use of knife and are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislature of Virginia.' If 
yon are seeking a cure come nerc and 
yon will get it

WB B U A R A N T B K  O U R  C U R B S .
T B B . K B I .l.A M  O A IIO B B  HOBPlTAXi,

““  WcBnlOBiI, Vb .-“

A  High-Grade Sohool for Girls— Evehfthing New end Up to-Oate.
fC ltirCS— The pnreat monntain air and water. iVb Malaria. The finest 

Faonlty obtainable— all women. Terms Reasonable.
The Edneatloa of woman, by womea, with cooetmat rafereace to womaa’a 
sphoro. Proepoctus Proa. A. J. HOLT, D.D , Prea’t. Kaoxville, Tcna-

Summer Rates V ia Sontbem Rail
way to Aaheville, Tate Springs, Look- 
ont Monntain, The Sapphire Oonntry, 
Seashore resorts and many other places 
in the Sonth now on sale. For oom- 
pleto information write, J. E. .Ship- 
ley, T . P. A ., Obattanooga, Tenn.

-TAUJTHE-CaflMERCIAL BRANCHES INCLUDINO T E LEGRAPHY ARE TAUGHT

GRADUATES SECURE P O S I T I D n S f S K ^ v £ h T S ^ " J ^
ADDRL5sH.H.Cherry>RmptNT Bowling Green, Kv?

Southwesterit Baptist University.
Jeckaon. Tennessee.

For both yonng men and ladiea. Twenty offioera and teaohera. Six depart- 
mentsr-Literary, M ^ o .  Bxpreaaion, Bniineaa, Art and M ilitai^.'

<  Higtaeet AdvaotAitNi o f heaWi ‘milttnn,'’ iB0irBt wad ToRgloair-Uflueiwiiwni-

For Oatalogne, addreaa
P. T . H A L E , L L .D ., Pres’t.

Belmont College
AllfTough coliel^ ni'adffl^'iinbihVr *^th

Tor las morAtudeoU.the wxltluglist U growing so rapid

Far Tsof Wmk
Nashville, Toul

for I .  
cation is advisable.

. kecoramodatloas' 
rapidly that early appll*

Mature, experienced and skilful teachers, direct each of the ten schools com-' 
'sing the college. ''  . . . . .  . ......................

k—rldctodiog 40

— ------------ Courses leading to degrees. Preparstor
Art anj I^nguigcs f --------

»  i „ d  cold
hatha, eta, etc. Expeneea exceedingly 
reasonable. ■'

Hrectorof Isksie, iheemli
sll|(lo^^uUurc o f thOa ch g rac ter-bu I Id I on-

to UnIversUlcs 
df

respects an

only IS mlnuUs by trolley from the city a 
-------- * "  ■ able • •

Col. Th. SMITH, A .M ., Proo.
(AIpw om  Univeraity of Virginia).

At a groat bargain t brooding cor- 
THct* AddrcM <

crage, etc. Eauable climate, outdoor spoH 
b#cki7, horse Mck riding,etc.

JOHN A, YOUNG, Oigeoihoro, N. D,

In addition to the contlou^ devotion of the fonndersand principals, the Regent gives 
hla entire time to the college. S*nd /» r  iUtuirmtid Csimligu*,

Rev. IRA tANDRlTHe Lt.D ., RsgeoL MIm HOOD sad Hiss HRRON. rriadpds. *
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O. J- HYDK. M an u faL C lu ror 
of Cotton and Hay Prooooo, 
DBALBR IN BNOlNBB AND BU|LGR«.

A m ta  for all makea of Gina and Gin 
repalra, Corn Milla, Cane Milla, Belt* 
ingy Wire Rope and Dealer in general 
line of Mill tappliet. Write for nrioei 
and terms. /  M erid ian . MIsa,

g tfW N m v t

ês!

S a fferN o  Ltagerl
I Send 16o. by mail for 
I this anre, safe and 
painless remedy for 
oom a No poison. 
Warranted to onrO.

^H. K. aitcksit. Dragalfi 
PraakllB, Kjr.

When yon buy a farm wagon, bny 
the beat. We recommend

T H E  M IL B U R N

as being that wagon. Ask year deal
er for It, and i f  they are not handled 
in year town, write the Milbnrn 
Wagon Company, NaabTille Branch, 
NashTille, Tenn.

E C. B O YK IN . Manager.

1 * 0  j > u . l e L i *

Effer
vescent

Relief for

__ Coflstipatioii
B tU oasacaB . IM so r S c rc d m o a a a e b
Fro«|ijtr sSsethpe. No taping or —r*Ttniilnns.

Of seek aaasaal ozcWICBco tbat It b u  beta
sold OH merit more than 6o years.

At Dratthts, Wo tad I t  or by nun from 
THE TARRANT CO.. M Hhdtoa Street, N. Y.

S s £  I D o i J o M
SEDUM oMts hot one dollar a 

box. It onres the tohaooo habit 
and does It qnlokly. There's 
money, cleanliness, health and 
happlneai in getting rfd o f  to- 
baooo.

SedBBi Obcb the W ort.
It destroys the desire for the 
weed,-

THE BOTANIC DRUG OO.
_  Bridgeport, Ala.

A RKMARKABUE OFFER.
The State of Tennessee bas lonB* 

been famed for its many natural 
hod perhaps the moet re

markable fact about it is that now 
diSTOTeries are beinj  ̂ constantly 
made of nnenepeoted mineral 

'wealth,
The latest comes to us in the 

form of an unlimited supply of 
almost withm the 

oitv limits. Prom this raw mate- 
risl, which ia immensely valuable, 
a moat excellent preservative for 
every kind of metal and wood used 
for atmotnral purposes can bo 
easily made. Truly it is an illna- 
tration of the old law, ‘ ‘To him 
that hath shall bo given." A 
strong and well eqnippM company 
has tmn organ ist to develop this 
newly disoovered deposit, and they 
ara offering to citizens of Nash
ville a limited amount of stock at 
50o. per share whose par value is 
$1. Some of the best men of the 
oity are at the back of the enter- 
pria», and-their pnrpoee, as far as 
possible, is to have the company 
and its work to be of mneral Tooal 
interest. Mr. I. R. .^fferson who 
knows the business thoroughly is 
the Vice-president and General 
Manager of the company. Prof. 
Hoskins of Chicago pronounces 
the deposit of the finest quality 
and greatest valne. Perhaps noth
ing oonld illustrate better the re
markable elements of power poa- 
seased by this oity than the loca
tion of BO strong a concern in 
Nashville. A now indnstry and 
yet a stable and solid one oomes 
to us because of a newly disoovered 
mineral resource. Singularly 
enough there are only two other 
snoh deposits in the world. Por-
Jiaiw  IhAvo-ia 1x0 - aofoa in
the oity nor one that can gl7e more 
handsome dividends to its stock 
holders and the most conservative 
and oarefnl men of the oity are be
coming interested. There ia a 
nice little fortune in this proapeot 
for those who have faith.

A Handsomely lllustratad Booklet 
oontaining e greet variety o f Ohoioe 
Reoipee for making delioione drinks 
end dainty diahee from ooooa and 
ohooolate w ill be sent yon free to any 
applicant in any part o f the world. 
Addreaa Walter Baker & Oo., Ltd., 
DorohMter, Maaa., U. S. A.

18

DEAR MADAM;
WorJa of Wlattow It tBfffaiB ff—  b 

U Jy of Kotra Dbbu . hdlaaa."
iM dlrM afcbarcatoeT err aaffaier thla n m t  

tollTnitruotlona, d n o i^
1 *“’*  * PaSoanro*

I V -  »«s Bare Yewaetf al Berne WRIieat the
AM ef a Nyalolaa.

nothing to try this remedy enee, aad It
xwMv* e m t  • WMk. Ik dotm ook lotarfere vlih  

OP oocupatlMi. I Imvw toMM.
«ufferer«of It; th a tU oU lu lu ^ k em M_____  ___  everybodjr, roang or old. *

, If yoa feel beerhv dowD m ini u  fpom sirnimek.

«P0 thormwhly
Vlror.h5 Sty.gd

»*nu««lfy t lu i^ l. family reXdy gl?rgg aU troub7oVp2}S?li?m

aas. a , suaaas. box m. wtbe mse. im., oT$r«

reelturfn the 
»Uc

a»aaw»aamn----
Slxiy-ninih rernlar annul leaiiloa will 

oommenoa potoMr ̂  1W6. nad oonUaiieM ED IC A L D E P A R TM E N T. --------------------

u. iw. HOPINE, M. D., Dean, 741 reartk Are.. Ualllile. Kyr^

A. V A U G H N  C O M P A N Y/
Dealera in and Shippera of

Presli Pish and Oysters, Coal and Coke
M a n n t ^ r m  o f ICE. loe-making oapaoity, 60 tona dally. Cold atonga 
rapMity. 1,600 tona. Shippera of loe in aaoka and oar-load lots. Telepbones' 
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyater Honae, 81. ***

aOO Sonth Snmmer St., oomer Demonbrenn. Nsahville, Tenn,

VC um berland Telephone 'Lines
Ree.ch E veryw here.

Don’ t  w la jg **-  Jn s t Telephoae.

“  ,^a.ve *Loof T roubles?
l̂ r‘; s z S £ i "
to o a m K r 7 r o m ;^ t « » * n d M a m ie r e % * ^ ^ r i^ ‘ >°«‘>'‘ coverings No order.

.9 51 R O O FIN G  o p .

Not »«a good as other Floursi’-’h  ot 

guaranteed B E T T E R .

WwiKVIinBra

SRND THE 
FRONT OF 

O N E  
CARTON 

TOOCTHER 
»ITI| I  CT8.
IN STAMPS 

AND WE 
WILLMAIU 
• yB u

'ifS S Mtmae0>̂
' -aORi -

w D iio c n r
IN BTAMp I ,

A 10 INCH
THEiliOlETER
B SNME 

AB CUT.

3 N a a

m

FREE

B E S T  B Y  
T E S T

HIOHEST 
AWARD NND 
MEQAL AT 
8T. COUIS 

EXPOSmON 
FOR 

PURITY, 
BTRENOTH.

" T u i a .

V ~ S t i ; '  ' 
d e a l e r s ,
lO and 15c. 

C.F.MUERCO. 
■ICHBONO. 
VIRaiNU. naiuaianaa J 
taurma I

Yon are cordially invited to inapeot 
onr new offerlnga in Paper iiknginga 
and Deoarationa, repreaenting the 
ohoiceat aelaotlona in exolnaire Amer- 

 ̂ loan jp od a  apd onr own importation 
'BuARthreennkdi Ih d lap -"

rietiea o f  ipeolai papers a l f o ^  Mr, 
Freemangreater poeaibiUtiee tot ar- 
-tiatio effect, than ever before, and the 
work being done nnder the peraonal 
anpervialon o f Mr. Stewart, meana the 
aklllfnl exeontion e f tbeee plana. We 
w ill be pleated to have onr repreeen- 
tative oall, make anggectiona and tar— 
nith eatimatea.

STEWART A) FREEMAN,
-New Yo*k * "*a "-t \t.

0(^9hBf«b 8 L ,.N a e h ^ l^ X e a n ,

Tri-State Milling €o.
.EXTRAfdTcr MTEMT.

.SUAfUWTUD̂
NASHVILLE. TENN.

• ■J

m m s u N r s  
s o o n m  STRIP

Men’s High Grade 
SH O E S ' 

f $ 2 - 5 0 ,  3. 00,  3. 50, ^00 i  r

nyads’ ‘ ‘ B I M ”  Uae
Bell the Beat— Wear the Bait

Are the B^^k-Aba»'a A l l .,

witbaampi^. Cajiklty, 2,000 iMlrt per 4ay. , ■ on yon-

J. G. HYNDS SHOE 1VIPG. CO
IM«.hvlllB». T » n n .

If your Shoe D w ler doee not keep them, write the Feotorr— we w ill aa. ah.a 
yon get them. r— win aee mat
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Used Round the World

Cliocglate
o n d -

Cocoa
The Leader for 
1 2 5  Years
Grand Prize

X.OOK rom m a St. Lonb
45  H ighest A w arda in  
E u rop e  and A m e rica

Waiter Baker & Co. Ltd.
zitauiibM I7M .Dorcliester.Mass.

MAaNIFICENT NEW ENTERPRISE.

B U S I N E S SE D U C A T IO N
— 1 3 S —  i T o i n r '
SCHOURSHIPS J C  a X j - ^ J L d ’

cup this notice and present or send to

DRAUGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLBQB

NaahTllley KBOXTllIe» Padocalig Atlanta^ 
Ralelffhy Little Rc»elct M ontvom - 

err  ar F L  W ertk
and rooelTO booklet containing almoRt 100 mi^ 

:nnell^ words explaining that wo give, ABSO* 
LUTELY free; T.............  ' * '  “UUTELY FREE, so.holarshina for PER
SONAL Instruction or HOME STUDY to thoso 
finding must miwpolled words in tho booklet. 
Most instrnutlve contest over oondnetod. Book
let contains letters from t̂ ankors and bnsincss
men trivinjg reasons why yon sboald attend D. P. B. O,. Those who fall to I --i--.-—x-._____ _______ .j  getfreoMholarsblp
wfU, as d ti^ n ^  in booklet, get lO oenta for 
each misspelled word found. Lot us teU yon 
aU about our educational contest and our

G R E A T  SU M M ER D IS C O ’ TNT------------------------------------ .

D r o p s y g
RemoR* au snclMac i»RemoRa------------ _ . ____dmya: effecla a p .m iBent ent* iny>lo 6odaya. Trialtwatmgrt 

m  free. Nothla«c« belaheT 
, Write Dr.
SptclalW*. Box C AtUatx.D

Among the meny new enterprisea 
which here oome to Neahrille daring 
the preient year, none atanda oat 
more prominently aa a real benefloiary 
to the trade world, than doea the 

HaahTille Carbon & Oil Company. 
In view of the fact that it ia a new 
field, 'Which haa been tried and proven 
a perfect anooeaa beyond a aingle 
donbt, and yet not following in the 
time worn mta to whioh ao many en- 
tApriaea are it ill forced to oling, it 
merlta the hearty oo-operation and 
good w ill whioh ia obaraoteriatio of 
the apirit of Greater Naahvllle.

It haa recently been dlaeovered that 
within the immediate vioinity of 
Naahville, there la a vaat depoait of 
high grade uarbonaoeona ahale, from 
which a moat natnral carbon paint 
oan be mannfaotnred. Thia paint ia. 
a natnral protective coating, and re
ally indiapenaable to railroada, man- 
nfaotnrera, oonatrnotion oompaniea, 
Rteamablp linea and all other indna- 
triea whioh have atrootnral work to 

■ protect and preserve; • It ia natnre’a 
own preaervative for anob materiala 
as .iron, steel, tin, wood, eta. It 
doea not crack, blister, or peel off, 
and possesses remarkable elasticity.

There are only two other factories 
o f the kind in the world, one ia lo 
cated in Germany,'the other in Illi- 
noia, of whioh Mr. I. R. Jeffers, who 
ia the organizer and general manager 
of the Naahville Company, was the 
fonnder; and the third haa i ^ n t ly  
been organized and established here—  
a fact of which the people of Nash
ville ahonld jnatly feel prond.

Mr. Jeffers resigned the active 
management of the Illinois Company, 
and severed all hia offloial relations 
with it as toon as it waa on a aonnd, 
snooesafnlly going basis, as a reanit 
of hia Inveetlgationa of the daimaitji 
here, and hia oonviotlona that snpe- 
rior advantages were afforded for the 

jlevelopment of one o f the largest and 
important indnatriea in the 

IbBtatea.
determination of Mr. Jef- 

aaaooiatea, to make the 
:  the greatest of them all. 

newoompanjl^ no donbt aa to their 
There oan be.\ this. Experimenting, 

dating aa to reanlti
HIGH UP 

in the
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.

ability to do
.theorizing or iC n a te d  for the rea-
U -« n t ir e ly

from one to- two thousand feet above 
the sea level are located many de
lightful Sunmier Refprts.. wlth- 

'Iffosl i^ 'ciun^ue surroundings, 'p 
oral waters in abundance.,.'’”  .. 
that never fail and pure * niuimtain

’^®^Slant of the Phoenix
r V

O U R  
t^-aS«AHO»P 

.•im 
,d

B

breezes, insuring cool days and nights. 
The accommodations afforded vlsltora 
in the way o f hotels and boarding 
bouses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed Inu; to the humble farmhouse 

^  where the oharms of country life may 
be enjoyed to the utmost. About 
'April 16th the Nashville, Chattanooga 
A S t  Louis Ry. will commence dis
tributing a beautifully illustrated fold
er giving a list o f these resorts and . 
a brief description o f each, also a list

Hailed frM upon application to 
DANLET, General Passenger Agent, 
N. C. A. S t  L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.

| » f f O T O

r ^ B L A N K  B O O K S ,
SOCIETY ENGRAVING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

E V E R Y T H I N G  U S E D  IN  A N  O F F IC E .

FOSTER WEBB.
X H U I 1 . S E R S ,

NASHVILLE, T ENN-

PHOTOGRAPHERS

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o lm a n  T o a o h o p s*  0 iL>le
S B L F - F > R O ] V O U J V e i N e .

I ■

 ̂ Type, Printing,

: References. Etc

RAIL

■ 0 
cUh

ttS»Sk%

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL 
ROAD.

- - If yon are ■apklng '
.a,;Home, a FVn>, or a Stock Farm, 

a location for a 'Wood-working Factory, 
ILlocatloffTor a factory o f any kind, 

for Timber Lands, 
for Coal Lands,

l e t s  Che.;

-  manufacturer and the tanner;'
I t  is a belt line nmning throngh

new and rjcb country, and aocesslble

^  come Bct^nipany in West Nash- 
purobased by the Nash

u a  & Oil Company for its 
iOry, and as the bnildings, ma- 

ohinery and power equipment were 
nearly all complete, they expect w ith
in the conrse of a very few months to 
have their prodaots ready for market.

The officers and direotors o f the 
company are well known Nashville 
business men: Or. M. O. MoOsnnou, 
Preeident; Mr. I. R. Jeffers, 'Vioe- 
president and General Manager.; J. 8. 
Henderson, Seostary ; Daniel C. Bnn- 
tin. President of the Nashville Realty 
Company; R. J. BIoEay, Secretary of 
th e j^ tA ilM e ip j^ fa

assnred that the enterprise is nnder 
conservative and progreesive manage
ment, and being a sound, substantial 
manufacturing enterprise,, with the 
unlimited money making possibilltlee , 
and o f proven-merit, it should be en- 
oonraged by all pnblio spirited oitl- 
sens.

The oompany has h ^  endorsed by 
tfaehTllle Chamber of Couu>)mo»^ĵ
* Retail

ing and agnHi.fnopessfat ^ I n e s s  men 
bafti beoome stookholdersi

I New Copyright 
Helps.

by.ra il to all p a r is 'o f th'e United 
States. ■ , .

For further information address ‘
»«■ H. H. HINTON, Traflle Manager, .

Nashville, Tenn. tM l AUst Chsrch tU  B iM  M b  | y  f c l  
tttxkgw. Tbs c .  8 . Bax,faeaM  M lU stim

The type is the moat beantlful Bour 
geols made, with a clear out, open taee, 
and with unnsnallv wide spacing be
tween the type. Tlie printing is o f the . 
finest, and the general effect »  to make 
It the perfect large-type book. It  is

t o  »OOda
In addition to the Anthorlsed Ver

sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhanstlTe oolnma ref
erences.

The helps to the stndy o f the Bible 
contisined herein are absolntely new 
and original, and oonsist of the follow
ing exolnslve festnrea:
A TEACHERS? NEW READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, whioh gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL. COMPARA 
TIYE CONCOlWANCB, with neiwl} 
fifty thousand references to theAii 
thorized and Bevleed Versions of Uu.
Bible.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC- 
TIONARYi  Self-nronpunclng.-Ulus- 

' '{rated, with nearly one handled and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bnlkr. 
three and foor volume dloUonaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN NEW HAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In  tbiM maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dU- 
tinctneei than In any others pub 
llshed.

New Mips.

. _ 9UM  PPPBR SI ....
' ' ^ e  haTOtwoBtylei: 1, Egyptiiut Mo- 
»JOUBd«.dMs^''SlieL£$ivJxtt< 3Qinie.vyc«il’‘. 

under gold'rages. Tnte style irith the 
Baptut AMD I(Mn,aoToa for 18.60, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 2. Flrenoh Beel. 
divinity clrcoit, lined with leather, hsM  
bands and marker, roond comers, 
nnder gold edges. This style, which is 
one o f  the nioeet and most durable 
Biblea made, with the Bai>tist a m d  Ba- 
vi/BOTOB ior $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister., 
'We ' ’will pnt any name yon may wish 
on the cover in gilt lettera for 26ota.
extra .̂ T-yi ' -r  , ■'

■' Is

s

laritl:) iH o v o p y  la to s t  h o lp a .

’ / i d d r « » a  ■ :
BAPTI9T AND REEX20TOB

i;aQ!!gsg««o«;«i»3B9p»MMSwaa w ;w



BAPTiST Aiii) fifePLfiCfOR, July 6, idO^
vatu AI^UBN'S FOOT-KAMB.

. A powder to b e ta k e n  Into the ahosA 
Tour feet feel swollen, nervous and 
damp, and $ret tired easllp. It you 
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try 
Allen’s Foot-Basa It oools the feet 
and makes walking easy. Cures swol
len, sweating fern. Ingrowing nallA 

-blisters and callous .spots. Relieves 
corns and bunions of all pain and gives 
rest and comfort Try II «e<^ay. Bold 
by all druggists and shoe stores for I5o. 
Don't aeeept any sabstttnte. Trial 
package Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N, T.

TE N N ES S EE ASSOCIATIONS, 1B05.

July.
Shelby County—Oermantown, Wed

nesday, July 12.
Sequatchie Valley—South Pittsburg, 

Friday, July 21.
Big Hatchle—Harmony Church, Hay

wood County, Wednesday, July 28.
, .  B. T. Si S. Convention—LaEVillette, 
•Wednesday, July 19.

August.
Copcord ■— Baglevllle, Rutharford

County, Thursday, August 3.
Holston—Flag Pond Church, 16 

miles southwest o f Erwin, Hnicot
. County, Tuesday, Aug-45.....................

Nolachucky—Rutledge, Thursday,
Aug. 17.

Chllhowle—Boyd’s Creek Church, 
’Thursday, Aug. 24.

Duck River— Smyrna Church, Mar
c‘s shall County, Thursday, Aug. 24.

. Blast Tennessee—Rankin’s Church, 
. Cimk County, Thursday, Aug. 24.

'‘i Hlawassee— Texas Grove Church,
n Sheflield, Thursday, Aug 24.

Mulberry Gap—Cedar Springs 
Church, Grainger County. Tuesday) 
Aug. 26.

B i g . Emory—^Rockwood, Thursday, 
Aug. 31.

Walnut Grove— Maple Grove Church, 
Meigs County, Aug. 31.

September,
Unity—Bolivar, Saturday, Sept 2. 
Bbenexer—Knob Creek Church,

MftUI7 County, WtMlIloedax, 4.
Watauga—Pine Grove Church, at 

Neva,*Thufsday, Sept 7.
Sweetwater—Athens Church, Mc- 

Mlnn County, Thursday, Sept 7.
Tennessee Valley—^New Union

Church, Rhea County, Thursday, Sept. 
7.

Little Hatchle—Mt. Moriah Church, 
four miles northwest o f Whltevllle, 
Thursday, Sept. 7.

-Stockton’s Valley—Cedar Grove,
'^ntress County, Saturday, Sept 9. 
^ n t r a l—^Bldad Church, Gibson 

' kiunty, Wednesday, Sept 18.
Stewart County—NevllTs Creek

-Churehr Stewart ~Cduniyr~ Wednesday, 
Sept 13.

^J^tanallee —  Elaatanallee Church, 
..viMlnn County, Thursday, Sept 14.

Midland—Bethany Church, - Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept 14.

Salem—Cooper’s Chapel Church, De
kalb County, ’muraday, 8opt. 1 .̂

Cumberland Gap, Woodson's Chapel 
Chjijreh, Claiborne County, Tuesday, 
Sept 19.

Union—Greenwood Cbucch, near 
Boyle Station, White County, Wed
nesday, Sejltember 20.
' .W lacmBi^RiM kbridiw;j2hpsh,;Sa^

■#^lOTls6^'-*^l%vldence ' Church,^ 
Crockett County, W ednesd^, Sept' 20.

Clinton—Black Oak Church, Ander-. 
son County, Thursday, Sept 21.

Holstpn Valley—Persia Church, 
Thursday, Sept 21.

William Carey—Cbnoord Church, 
Lincoln County, Thursday, Sept 21. 

Indian Creek—Bethlehem Church, 
Wayne County, BTlday, Sept. 22. 

iUvef*hWlldeni^y,qj

Harmony—Shady Grove Church,'Al
corn County, Miss., Friday, Sept 29.

Western . District—Head o f West 
Sandy Church, at Mansfield, Friday, 
Sept 29.

Riverside—Zion Hill Church, at 
Hanging Limb, Overton County, Fri
day, Sept 29.

Judson—New Hope Church, near 
Bon Aqua Springs, Hickman County, 
Saturday, Sept 80..

October.
Cumberland—Sylvia, Dickson Coun

ty, Tuesday, O ct 3.
Northern—Union Church, Union 

County, Tuesday, O ct 8.-
Tennessee—Third Creek Church, 

Knox County, Tuesday. Oct. 8.
Ehion—^Unton Church, MacOn Coun

ty, Wednesday, Oct. i .
New Salem, Carthage, Smith County, 

Wednesday, O ct 4.
Sevier—Gist's Creek Church. Sevier 

County, Wednesday, O ct 4.
Nashville—Goodiettsvllle, Thursday,

. .Q qt.B ...... — -----r— ’- - ............
Provldenoe—Cedar Grove Church, 

Roane County, Thursday, Oct. 6.
Southwestern —  Pleasant G r o v e  

Church, Henderson County, seven 
miles north o f Darden, Friday, O ct 6.
‘  New ~  BUyerr-Macedonla Church' 
Scott County, Thursday, O ct 12.

West Union—Zion Church, at Gum 
Fork, FYlday, O ct 18.

Weakley County—Pleasant Grove

Church, near Peck, Thursday, O ct 19.
State Convention—Jackson, Thurs

day, O ct 12.

t Scholarship in leading bnainsM col
lege for sale at 90 per cent, discount. 
Address B. H. dem ons. Room 11, Ons- 
tom Honse, Nashville, Tenn.

tr rile or Sail oa

T ,W .
Brawl 6 Bra
imlUrkatBt.,
Obauaneoga.Tann,

’ For prleea on 
oU Kinds of 

L'wlra and Iron 
Fanolng.

IIA F T ItT  H m D A T  SCH O OL SOKS
■ ook s .

Please note their prices on the best 
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices, 
Nos. I and a combined Sunday school 
edition, a68 pagra, and, think of it. 
only 35 cCtalt per copy, per doxen, 
prepaid; $a per doxen and $IS per 100 
pot prepaid. This is the cheapest and 
best Baptist song book on the mar
ket More than a 000 Gospd Voices 
<rere sold at the fate Southern Bajp- 
tist Convention at Nashville. This em- 
tion is just from the press. Order at 
once and start your church and Sun
day school off with the right kind of 
a song book. Address Baptist and Re
flector. Nashville. Tenn.

H O T 8PRINQ8. ARK.
This great health and pleaaure i «  

sort Is best reached via the Iron Moun
tain Route. Qulckets schedule and 
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair 
cars, etc., from S t  Louis or Mem 
phis dally. Now Is the season to visit 
th is . great resort Low round trip 
rates, liberal limits. Handsome de 
scrlpUve literature famished free 
For rates, map folders, etc., call on 
nearest Ticket Agent or address R 
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 201 
Norton. Building,- Louisville, Ky.

TO  T H E  W R IT  ANB SO UTHW EST, 
CALIFOtiNIA, ETC.,

Best reached via Missouri Paolfio Ry. 
or Iron Mountain Route from S t  Louis, 
Cairo or Memphla Greatly reduced 
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21 
March 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Texas, 
Indian ahd Oklahoma Terrltorlea and 
numerous points In other Western 
States. Great opportunity for the 
homeeeeker and Investor. Home- 
seker round trip tickets on sale every 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are 
cheap, rates are low. Cheap tound- 

' trlff Tates how In  V ffe^  to winter re
sorts of the West and Southwest Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges. 
Dally through Standard Pullman sleep
ers flfom S t  Louis via Missouri Pa 
clfio Railway or Iron Mountain Route, 
also personally conducted tourist 
sleepers T u m d i^ , Thursdays and Sat
urdays'to Callfotnla without c h a ^  
Description literature, map folders, 
etc., famished free. For particulars 
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket 
agent or address R. T. G. Matthews. 
T. P. A., Room SOI Norton Building. 
Louisville. Ky.

Be u m  Pbess floMnsHG Su b iiiiie

Nashville, Turn.
JACOBS & COMPANY,
Loubviile, Ky. Richmond, Va. CBnlon, S. C

Representing two-thirds of the religloas. weeklies of the South- the most 
effective and attracUvs media with which to economically reach the substantial element hi all Southern 
denomlnatloiu. PORTT PROHINlENt OflNOMINAtidffAL PAPERS. COMBINED aRCUUTION 270,372. 
covering fiftcen states and twelve different denominatlonL
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L
County, Tuesday, Sept 28. ■ . V , S  ' 

i idberty-Duoktown—M in e  C i t y *
Church, at Ducktown, Polk County, 
Thursday, Sept 28.

Ocoee—Salem Church, nine miles 
south o f Dayton, Thursday, Sept 28, -

■ ■

1 Utoh and Ownr 10 Oonu'por Ineli pmt Ttsooaaad of Clr«alntton«M iBMlhM •* O ** ** ** 4* SI ss10 SS M S < < 4 < 8 I M 8 8  «  ^
9 0  «  88 7 ^  88 M  M l< «  •< •
M  M  «  7  M  «  48 «  88 M
7 9  «  88 <8 «  8« 8* M 88

J . 0 9  •« 48 9  «  '  84 «  84 8 8 81

SgdCh paper U c a n fu l l j  checked and check-sheet ahowin^f date o f  each insertion in each 
* m p er is fumtahad at termination o f  contract.  ̂W e auum e expense o f  snaiU ^ electros. 
;  P o t i o n  25% addit^nal. Non-conseentive inaerUoaa 25% adduionidi Readdra at space 
; rates plus 25%. Bnalleat type used 6 point. No order accepted for leas than 14 lines and 

no advertisement leas than 7 Unesi ag^te measurement, per insertion. Borne papers 
covef i^f9T6r morn states; the balance have general circulation throughout the states in 
which they are published.

jC lnb Rntes'qoonsfi here aven ge ' SS% Teas' than the com SKKSinS^ihtiS' ra l^ < ____
dividual Tate carda'njlply lOM than two papstsiiFS.'aAady c For two or more papers, in'
clnb contract, raleswroportlonal to above are charged for p {f^ a t io n a  need.

We afe alsd apeetkl repceacn^tiTea for  Bob Taylor'a liagWlIne.
For further Infonnation, rates, etc., apply to - - .......‘ , , —REUfitOUS; PRESS ADVERtiSIHG BYNDICAtE. NsshvIHs, Tsnn.



IS

Tree Medical Advice on 
Any Disease.

Everythli paper aflUcteq 
with any dieeaae of 
a chronic nature 

jUkoutd elt rigrht 
down And to

*^Dr. y  Newton Hath 
nway» the specialist of Nash
ville, Tenn., who Is

- o serln a  to counsel 
’’ ' and novlse, Pfofes-

slonallyi the amloted.■ IUUUM.rifree of all charges. 
Dr. Hathaway Is 

I without doubt the 
^Aost skillful, rella- 

_______  ble and the most
Da'"Hathaway, Whaaeiai »*»If ia Wvwa day, and his longK « w l jJ « e  cur,ed pa-

•• ‘  tlents. hi* Ions*• tlents. hi* Ions
Years of ostabllshinent In Atlanta and 
Sis reputation n* hon«*t, conK l^-hl* reputation ns nn none*;, conKimi- 
tiou* physician I* not equnned hy any 
other two. ipcn. He ha* had 
quarter- century ofpltalB and ■anitnrium*. both In this nnd 
torel^ countries, and hi* knowledKO ot 
disease Is unsurpassed,

In addition to slvlns the affllctM the 
behent ot all the»e year* of experience, 
he also o«er* to send each a very valu- - Bble hodlr on their dl*ea*e. o r  which he 
Is the author. He ha* one tor ^raost 
every disease and they should be In the 
hands of every one afflicted, and esM- 
clally ot every head of a family. Do 
not delay, but write him right now and 
take advantage of this very liberal 
offer. Rememoer after he ha* 
you his opinion ot your case anflven 

ad-
vises you, you are not obligated to takevises you, yuu uuk i'' —treatment, unless ybur better Judgment 
prompts you to do so. Th^aMrOTs 1* 
J. NBWTOIC HATHAWAY, M. D , Salle 
91, 498H Charch St^ lta*hvlUe, Teaa.

A R R B B T  i t — fS *  R H W A B D .
A small sample bottle of IK-»Ine will 

be sent fro* to every reader of the 
Baptist and Bslleotor who Is suHsrlng 
with any kind of skin dlsM S or erup
tion—Besema. Blood Poison. Fever 
Sorea Cancer. Rheumatic Pain* or any 
other germ disease or sore of any 
name or natura - .|60 reward will bo paid for M y case 
ot Besema that 1* not prompUy cured 
with Bc-sina Bc-xin* will heal any 
sore sr curs tbs worst skin gnd make 
It look Ilk* velTSt. Thousands c u ;^It iqox lias veiveudally. Never mind what you have tried; 
forget the failures mad* by other reme
dies, and send 
sine which alw 
manent cura 1, 
the worst casea

fre* sample ot Bo- 
rlves relief and per-1 for fr

aa wwr»fc u««4S.
not bave Eo-slns sand direct to us. 
Tbs ^

___ 'tettla^ften cures
If TOOT d r u ^ ls t  d c ^

• lutYe aio-s ino  •«u«* wsi^va «•••
> Sc-slne Company. K. Kupermeler, 
MAgent, n%  Dearborn Bt.. Chicago.

lettlers’ Rates
T» Points in the West and 

Senthwest.
VIA C O TT O N  B E L T  ROUTE.

On lin t and third Taeedsya of OMh 
month ronnd trip tiokeU w ill be sold 
to point* in ArkgnsM, LoniiUna, 
Texas and other Woateni torritory at 

...rata- o f  ona -fara-plo* D3. - -^toporor* 
allowed on the going trip ; 81 day* in 
which to Totom.

Cotton Belt Bonto train* lesTO Mem- 
phi* morning and OToiiing, making 
oonnootion with ail lino*, and oany 
aleeper*, chair ca n  and parlor eafe 
can .

Write for literatnre deaoribing the 
oonntry, for map*, time table and in
formation ahont rate*, eto.

W. a .  AD-kMS, T. F. A „  
Cotton Bolt Bonte, IfaahTille, Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, July 6,1908

IRON BEDSTE.ADS,
foil ilxeej heavy caatings; aomo with 
braa* trimming* and othen wIthouL 
Yonr (urnllure dealer will require 18 50
to SIO (or any of them. Speciai price, 
$0.50. freight prepaid. Address
PEOPLE’S PURCHASING AGENCY, 

Nashville, Tenn.

OHUROH BUILDINQ FUND.

Amonnt* oontrihnted for the new 
ohnroh at Dotaonyllle:
O. A. Bam ea.................................$ 7  0®
Big Book Ohnroh.......................... 1
Shiloh Baptist Ohoroh................  1 00
M n. E. J, Bamea, P alm yra .. .  8 00 
Miia Tula Warfield, Memorial. .  7 40
M n. Ida B. Fleteher................... 8 60
M n. M. M. Orookerd................... 8 00
Polk Smith and w i f e . . . . . . . . .  1 00
M in  Kate Bniaell..............   1 00-
Ben Weaver.................................. 86
M n, E. J. Bamea................. 86

..M ts.> M. M. Hnasey. .- ., » , <> •• -60-
M n. Bailie M anning.................  1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felta................  86
M. A. Stratton.............................  1 00
Miss Amanda Felts....................... 1 '00
Mr*. Kate Kane.....................  86
Bobert Owen...................    80
Minnie Pattenon,-, . . .  60
Jeasie Powers.........................  86
B. W. Owen and w ife ..........  60
A. J. Clark....................  60
M. Sadler......................................; 86
Mrs. Settle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8̂
M in Nina B igg in a ..................... 8 00
Mra. W. H; Leigh....................... 4 00
M n. Mary Potter.........................  1 00
Bav. W. B. Fain.................   1 0 0
Mr*. Falk...............................  80
M in  E lU  Biggins...............   1 00
M in  Jodie Hatcher..................... 8 '18
M n. L. F. Soiy ...........................  1 00
Mr. Ed B o iy ................................. 1 00
Mr. J. T. Bamea.........................  8 00
Mrs. Mary Wilson............ 86
W. H, Leigh.................................. JT  00
B. J. Oorban.................................  1 86
J. D, Fletcher.............................  1 00
West Hamed..............' . .......... .. 6 00
M. L. Blankenship............... 23
A. G. Williams...................... 28
Bey. B. J. Weller....................... 1 00

. Mr*. Mary Potter....................... 1 00

The Volunteer St&te Life Inanranoe 
Go. la a Home inititntion. OfiBoered 
by Home people. Inveata Ita money 
at Home. Writes only High Claaa 
Xnamanoe At rates—as-xaaaonablo as 
any Insurance Go. Write ns for Hina- 
tration, giving age. Patronise a 
Home Indostiy. L. H. Vlnnedge, 
Special Agent, 63 Noel Block.

—TAKE THE—

MiTr.i’s

IlliiiHi OeDtrai Bailroad

The Southern Bailway annonnoes 
rate of one first elan fare pins $1 for 
the round trip from all points on ita 
lines in the South to Bnlfalo, N. Y ., 
aooonnt annual meeting Grand Lodge
D. P. O. B., Jnly Uth-16lh. Tioketa 
w ill be sold Jnly 8rd, 9th and lOtb, 
and w ill be good for return leaving ' 
Bnlfalo np to and inolnding Jnly 16tb, 
By depositing tioketa and paying fee 
of 60 cents, an esteiuiqn o f retn ^

- ____ lim it mgy be obtained to leave Buffalo .

and other information call on any 
agent Sontbem Bailway or write, J.
E. Shipley, T. P. A ., Chattanooga,
Tenn. . .

-F O B —

C b t u f o .  S t .  LobIs . F o fa ts  W M t 
a t d ;  llo r tfcw e st .

BoUd
PtUlliUifl'

The Bontbom Bailway annonnoes 
Tory low ronnd trip rates from-points 
on its lines to Hot Bpiinga, Ark., 
Eoreka Bprings, Ark., and Eldorado 
Bpringa, Mo. One fiist-olaaa fare

"■ ■ ■

Blind Headache
“ About a year agoj”  writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of 

1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., “ 1 suffered with blind sick 
headaches and tackaches, and could get no relief until I tried

WINE
OF CARDUl

A  lio n -In to x Ica tIn g  F e m a le  T o n ic
1 Immediately commenced to Improve, and now I feel 
like a new woman, and wish to recommend It to 
all sick women, for 1 know that it will cure 
them as it did me.”

W R I T E  
US

F R E E L Y .

__Cardui is a {Hite, medicinal extrart of
vegetable hetbs, which relieves female 
pains, regulates female functions, w* vsst ?** <». vd**
tones up female organs to a
proper state of health. Try > ____ ______
it for your trouble.

Every xl\ s
it In 81-00 bottles.

Frank Fite M'usic Co.
Mala OfflcA—533 Church S t , Naahvtllo. T ana. 

Bra.nch Housea—130 S. Main Stroet, MomphI*. Tenn.
917 Market St.. Chattanooga. Tonn.

The place to buy Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, 

Musical Instruments, Regina Music Boxes, An- 

gelus Piano Players.

W e offer the lowest prices and the most liberal 

terms of installments.

W e will rent you a piano for $4 per month and 

allow several months rent to apply to purchase. 

W e  will sell you any piece of sheet music at one- 

half the list price.

W rite us for Catalogue and prices.

FraL.nk Fite Mxisic C o.

L i l
A  S ta r r  Piano
I d yoar boma would make 
that bom* bappl*r ■iroog-

-•sajrWiSiAStSssj! J
____iMarr-s goodnsak that lo

ss Its loDgsvlty, and It I* 
r position as Its maouiao- 

'torars wniob m*k** It tn*
li**t piano proposUlon of- 

' forod In tbis eonnlry to-day.

iHANOS rOR RENT.
JESSE FRENCH  
PIANO & ORGAN  

CO .
, !HU-te2&tb Av.,.Nortb

^office, MaxirdU Bawa. 
it ofllea, nnkm Station, 
r Wbaalar, Oom^

-Taylpr

9iw4aJB.Rtraat,

T^hofograph#!̂  ~
2l7i-a  N. Summar St.. NaahwlUa. TVDDaw

' 'tiaatloB tkb
; T*vlaa*a>liMnw i »tiMln.«aatatn«kaal. OaavtaEa 

aasatsHv *«


